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CHAP. I.

Benevolence on Crutches.

Lame Millson lived in a little

hut he had partly built, and partly

dug for himfelf, out of the fide of a

high and craggy mountain, near to

a bye-road in the Weft of England.

One very dreadful evening in De-

cember, when the fharp cold wind

drove the fnow and fleet in at the

cracks of the window, and under the

door, poor Millfon, who was bufy in

making up his fire, with the bits ot

' dead wood he had gathered off the

heath
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Iieath the day before, thought he

heard, between the gufts of wind,

the faint cries of foine one in deep

diftrefs. Now poor lame Millfon

wore a patched, but clean, drab coat;

he alfo ufed crutches, and was de-

formed in his lhape
;

he therefore

hardly ever went to the neighbour-

ing village without being hooted,

and even pelted at by the boys
;
but

they little knew how good a crea-

ture they abufed. He liftened again,

and thought the noife lell'ened
;
but

was more convinced it was a fellow-

creature, in pain and mifery. That

was enough for him, he fnatched up

his crutches and opened the door;

he then could hear the cries fo plain

as to be able to tell, that they pro-

ceeded from the Tide of the road,

at
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at a little didance from his poor

hovel.

He fet off therefore as faft as he

could, and when he arrived at the

fpot he found a little boy welter-

ing in blood, which had ftained

the fnow around him. Come, my
little man, faid he, let me lift you

up, that you may walk to my
houfe

;
and there I’ll be your nurfe.

But alas !—the poor fellow could

not fpeak, nor had he power to

move
;
and when Millfoh laid hold

of his hand, he found it as cold as

ice : his cries too had now entirely

Hopped, fo that the old man con-

cluded, if he was not already dead,

he muft certainly die in a very little

time. He therefore tried repeatedly

to raife him, but all in vain
;

for as

his
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Iiis crutches required both hands, he

\ras unable to carry him
;
although

lie could raife him with one hand,

whillt lie lupported himfelf by lean-

ing qu his crutch with the other.

What could lie now do ? There

feemed to be no hopes of getting

tlie poor boy to his tire-fide. But

the compallionate man will always

contrive means to help a fellow-

creature
;
and Millfon was not one

who would let a trifle hinder him

from doing a good a&ion. So he

returned with all the fpeed his

crutches could give him, and got

back to his hut. There, out of one

corner, lie took a rope, and tied it's

two ends to the upper part of the

back of a chair
;

he then flipped the

middle part, over his head, on to

his
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his cheit
;
where, to prevent it’s flip-

ping lower, he tied it to his button,

with a piece of packthread
;

and

then fet off again as faft as he

could, dragging the chair behind

him.

Lut when he came to the poor
b°}, he no longer moaned, nor could

he
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he find that he even breathed. Now
was the heart of poor Million almott

broken—“Ah, dear fellow,” fakl he,

“ how happy lhould I have been to

“ have faved your life, but as it is,

“ you fhall not lay here all night;”

and ftooping down, lie, with fome

difficulty, got him placed in the

chair, which he very carefully drew

back to his hut.

lie now lighted a candle, and

looked at the poor boy till the tears

nn down his cheeks ; and had juft

faid — “ thy misfortune may go

“ near to break a fond parent's

“ heart
;

poor fellow !” when he

thought he law his cheft move, lie

wiped his eyes with the fkirt of his

coat, and looked again—but d< • ibt-

iug what he law, he again wiped the

tears

I
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tears from his eyes, and exclaimed

“ Mercy on me—he does breathe !”

The tears now ran down his cheeks

fafter than ever; but thefe were tears

ofjoy, for Old Millfoil’s heart would

foon melt when he witneflfed the joy,

or the mifery of a fellow-creature;—

•

his delight was, indeed, almoffc more

than be could bear. He hopped

about his little cavern, happier than

an Emperor ever was in this world.

With much labour, he placed the

poor hoy on his bed, on the ground—
for iMme Millfan lay on the ground.

He then warmed a little milk, and

with a tea fpoon poured a little into

his mouth :—and could you but have

feen how he hung over him, with

his eves fixed on him, his mouth
hall open, every feature motionlefs,

ftillB
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itill as a ltatue,—all liis fenfes em-

ployed in watching whether he fwal-

lowed or not. He did fwallow—and

the happinefs of Million was even

greater than it was before.

He now waflied his face, and when

he had removed the blood, he found

a wound on the forehead, from which

the blood yet flowed. This lie loon

flopped, and dreit the wound in the

belt manner be was able. He then

got off his clothes, and put him into

the bed ; rubbing and chafing his
%

cold limbs between whiles, and fre-

quently pulling a little of the warm

milk into his mouth. Thus he at-

tended him all night.

As the morning began to dawn,

Millfon watched at the window, in

hopes to fee fome paflenger ;
for

thought
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thought he, the parents of this dear

child, are now, I dare fay, almoft

diftradted, and he cannot yet fpeak

to tell me where they live. He had

watched fome time, when he faw a

pedlar palling by, whom he called

in
;
and after afking where he was

going to, he begged him & mention

at a houfe or two, of the ueareft

villages he palfed through, that a

poor little wounded boy lay in his

cottage.

Soon after this the little boy awak-

ed, and was not a little ftartled at

feeing his ftrange bed-room and nurfe.

“ Where am I,” faid he, “ and pray

V Sir, who are you?” addrelfing

Millfon. “ My dear,” he anfwered,

“ you are in the hut of one who is

“ proud to wait on you.” “ Thank

b 2 “ you,
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“ you, Sir," faid he, “ hut pray how
“ came I here, and this blood too?”

“ Be (till, my dear, v faid Millfon,

“ I belie’/e vou luid a tall. I laftw

“ night found you on the fide of

“ the road
;
but pray what is your

“name?” “ George Henneth,” lie

anfwered
;
and at this moment Mr.

Henneth, who lived at a neat white

houfe, built almoft adjoining to the

venerable ruins of a cattle, juft out

of a village, about two miles diftance,

came with his fervant, both on horfe-

back, to lee whether it was his fon,

who had been milling ever lince

about dufk the evening before. As

foon as he had alighted, he ran into

the cavern, where he faw his fon

ftretched on the bed, and old Mill-

ion very bulily attending him. .

After
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After careffing his child, and

Showing his gratitude to Millfon, Mr.

Henneth enquired of him the parti-

cular circumftances which had thus

brought his fon under his protec-

tion
;
but Millfon could only relate

to him the particulars of his finding

him bleeding, at the fide of the
*

road the evening before. Any en-

quiry of the child was not only

ufelefs, but even dangerous
;

for he

was already fo faint from the lofs of

blood he had fuftained, and fo over-

come with delight at the fight of his

father, diat he. was now unable to

fpeak : fo that how he came where

Millfon found him, flill remained a

my fiery.

Finding him in fo weak a {late,

Mr. Henneth concluded it would not

b 3 be
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be fafe to remove him, until he had

obtained the advice of his lurgeon ;

for whom he dire&ly fent his fer-

vant, lie returning home himfclfj to

acquaint Mrs. Ilenneth with thedif-

covery he had made. On his re-

turn to Millfon’s Iiut, or rather ca-

vern, in the rock, he was foon joined

by the lurgeon, who was beginning

to examine the child’s head, when

he laid, “
1 perceive, Sir, it has

been drelfed by a lurgeon, and with

lb much propriety, that a removal

of the dredings is at prefent utine-

ccffary
;

as the gentleman who has

drelfed it can furnilh us with an ac-

count of the fize and nature of the

wound.” “ Here,” faid Mr. Hen-

neth, “ then is that gentleman,”

pointing to old Milifon. The fur-

geon
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geon turned round, aftonilhed
; and

was ft ill more fo, when Million gave

him lucli an account of the injury

the child had fuffered, and of the

manner in which he had treated it,

as proved that he polfeffed a conli-

derable degree of furgical know-

ledge. But how this poor old man,

living in this ftrange dwelling, came

bv his knowledge, neither of them

prefumed to afk. The furgeon only

laid, from the account he had re-

ceived, he had no doubt but the

child niuft loon have perilhed, but

for the affiftance he had received ;

and that he law no reafon why he

might not be removed home in any

eafv carriage.

This was accordingly done
;

but

for the fake of brevity, we will pafs

over
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over Mr. and Mrs. Heuneth’s care

and anxiety, the daily vifits of en-

quiry made by Million, and the gra-

titude expreffed by George, for the

old gentleman in the rock, who had

laved his life; and bring you to the

end of about a fortnight, when his

recovery was fo far accompliihed,

that Mr. Henneth ventured to en-

quire of him, as Million lat by his

bed-fide, what he knew about the

accident that had happened to him.

*

chap.
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CHAP. II.

The art offinding the foft part of a

Horfe's foot ,
or a Dog's tooth ;

;with a few remarks on the pleafure

of tormenting.

11

SlR,” laid George, “ you know
“ I lcorn a lye, and therefore will

“ not attempt to hide my fault.

“ You had bought me, that day, a

“ grey poney, on which you in-

“ formed me you would teach me
“ to ride : but I was too impatient,

“ and watched the opportunity after

“ your dinner, and, whilft the fer-

u vants were having theirs, to flip

“ into the lhed where he flood, and

by the help of the rails got on his

“ back.

<c
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“ back. Then, only with the hal-

“ ter, I got him into the road, where

“ two or three boys, who were paf-

“ fnig, foon law, although it was

“ dulk, that I could hardly keep

“ on, and was terrified
;

and fo

“ they hallooed, and throwed their

“ hats at the poney, who fat off full

“ gallop. I hung by his neck for

feme time, and then fell off; but

“ I remember nothing more.”

Mr.
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Mr. Kenneth was pleafed with his

foil's franknefs, and defired him to

be more careful in future; which he

of courfe promifed. Old Million

now difplaying fome degree of unea-

finefs in his countenance, Mr. Ken-

neth begged to know the reafon,

being furc, he fair], if George had

offended him, he would be very

forry. “No/’ lays Millfon, “that
“ dear fellow has not offended me

;

“ but you muff excufe me, Sir, if I

“ declare myfelf not fatisfied with

“ you at the prefen t moment.” “ I

“am very lorry,” faid Mr. Ken-

neth, “vbut may I know in what
“ fefpea?” “ Why, Sir,” faid Mill-

fon, “ you have acted as parents too

“often do; you have treated this

** child as if he paffeffed the fame

“ know-
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“ knowledge you do yourfelf; and

“ have, therefore, contented your-

“ felf with Amply admonithing him
“ not to repeat his fault

;
inhead of

“ furnifhing his mind with that rea-

“ foning, which may convince him
“ of the neccflily of complying with

“ your advice, when he flia.ll be

“ again befet with temptation. It

“ fhould be confidered, that the only

“ fubftitute for experience is in-

“ ftru6tion : a child might drink

“ boiling water if it had not ob-

“ ferved, or had not been told of,

“ it’s injurious effects.” “ I fub-

(i mit,” laid Mr. Henneth, “ to

yourjudgment, and beg you would

employ your influence on George,

“ in fuch a manner as you think

“ will bell fecurc him from a fimilar
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“ misfortune with that he has juft

“experienced.” “ That I will do,

“ Sir,” faid Millfon, “and efpecially

“ as it will ferve to thew you more

“ plainly what 1 meant, by the ob-

“ fervation I took the liberty to

“ make.”

Old Millfon, therefore, taking

George by the hand, thus addrefied

him :
—“ My dear boy, confider that

“ the ftrength and power poflefied

“ by that noble animal the horfe, is

“ fueli, that fometimes the ftrongeft

“ men, with every contrivance, find

“ it dilficult to obtain the mattery

“ over him. This being: the cafe,

“ how dangerous mult it be for any
“ one, and particularly a child, to

“ mount a horfe without being firft

u
taught the art of managing him.

c “ and
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“ ami of preferring his feat. Aware
“ of the power of the animal he has

“ to deal with, the mod expert

“ horfeman always docs that, which
“ I truft you, when you have learnt

“ to ride, will never omit to do.

“ Before he mounts his horfe he

“ cafts an enquiring eye over all his

“ trappings, to fee that the bridle

“ is properly fixed, and the girths

“ of a due ftrength
;

from an omif-

“ fion of thefe precautions very

“ dreadful accidents have happened.

“ But it is not ncceffary to mount a

!* horfe to be expofed to danger from

“him; fince feveral children have

“ had their lkulls beat to pieces

“ from the kick of a horfe, in con-

“ fequence of their fillily plucking

“ the hairs of it's tail. Indeed of

“ fuch
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“ fuch different tempers are thefe

“animals, that he muft be more

“ bold than prudent who ventures

“ within reach of their heels. So

“ ferocious are they fometirnes, that

“ two dreadful inftances have oc-

“ curred lately; in one of which the

“ hand of a gentleman was feized

“ by a horfe, and terribly ground
“ by his teeth. In the other, an

“ enraged horfe feized the arm of

“ a poor man, which he did not

“ loofen until the bye-ftanders had
“ broken the bone of his, nofe,

“ by bep.ting him
;

and the arm
“ was fo injured, as to be obliged

“ to be cut off. Imprefs all thefe

things on your mind, and I trult

“ you will not expole yourfelf to

“ luch dangers, as many young

c 2 “ folks
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folks unwittingly do, with an ani-

mal fo powerful
;

and which,

though in general fo gentle and

tradable, as little to deferve the

cruel treatment it fometimes re-

ceives, from beings more brutifh

in their nature than itfelf, is alfo

fometimes lavage and fpiteful.

“ The ilanger is not lefs of irri-

tating a dog; for this animal,

though in general fo docile and

mild, is feldom intuited without

relenting it. Hence, fetting afule

the extreme folly of intentionally

provoking them, the danger of

playing with dogs, or of finking

them even by chanee. A dreadful

inftance of the confequcnces of

the latter accident happened, a

very few years fince in St. James's

Park.
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“ Park. A young gentleman palling

“ a dog, (lightly touched it with a

“ Twitch he carried in his hand, upon

“ which the ferocious animal turned,

“ and feized him by the belly
;
and

“ in fpite of the exertions of thole

“ around him, continued his hold,

“ until the bowels of the youth ap-

“ peared at the wound : I need

“ hardly fay, the poor youth died

ft within a lew hours.

“It is true, a dog may attack

“ you without any provocation, and

“ you therefore Ihould be informed

“ in what manner, in fucli a cafe,

“ you ought to a£t. Your conduct

“ here lliould be guided by this

“ principle, that you cannot outrun
“ a dog, but may outwit him. In
“ nine cafes out of ten when you

c 3 “ are
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“ are thus attacked, if you turn to

“ run from him, the dog will feize

“ you dire&ly ; but if you oppofe

“ him in a firm manner, at leaf! with

“ your voice, ordering him in the

“ authoritative tone in which dogs

“ are fpoken to, on fuch occafions,

“ to lay dawn
,

he will very probably

“ crouch, and crawl away. But

“ fhould you have a ftick in your

“ hand, do not ftrike at him with

“ it, but keep it refolutely pointed

“ towards him, with your eyes ftea-

“ dily fixed on him, to enable you

“ to keep him perfe&ly at bay.

“ Always be careful to avoid any

“ dog which you fee running along,

“ looking heavy and lowering, fecm-

*' ingly inattentive to every thing,

“ his eyes looking red and watery,

“ ?ud
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“ and his tail Hanging between his

f< legs, left it fliould be mad. If at

“ any time you fliould be bitten by

“ a dog, though ever fo flightly,

“ endeavour to afcertain whofe dog

“ it is, and immediately apprife

“ your parents of the circumftance;

ftnce they will be the fittelt to

“ carry on the enquiry farther; and

“ even if the dog fliould have been

“ mad, can prevent its being of the

“ leaft ill confequence to you, if you

“ give them early information.

“ Nor can I let flip the opportu-

“ nity of remarking on the condu6i

“ of thofe boys who perhaps occa-

“ ftoued your misfortune. I am

“very forry to fay, that it is too

“ prevailing a difpofltion among

“ children to teize and torment each

i
' “ other.

*
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“
other. It, at firll, I believe, arifes

“merely from a love of fun; and
“ for want of any other object, to

“ exercife their (port upon, a play-

“ mate is chofen. But this love of

“ teizing too often ends, really, in its

“ becoming a pleafure to render

“ others miferable. It may,” (he

added, addrelTing himlelf to Mr.

lienneth) “ be laid, perhaps, that

“ thofe boys, knew nut ic/iat they

“ did ; that they did not attend to

“ the mifehiefs that might follow;

“ but, Sir, they muft have perceived

“ in my young friend fuch marks

“ of diftrtfs and alarm as muft have

“ awakened pity for him, if this

“ love of teizing had not fo far har-

“ dened tlieir hearts, as to have ren-

“ dered them capable of deriving

“ de'-
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“ delight from the fufferings of a

“ fellow-creature: and when anv oneJ

“ has proceeded thus far, how little

“ more is neceflary to render him
“ odious and detefted by all who
“ know him.”

George attended earneftly, and

Mr. Henneth was much aftonilhed,

at the ready manner in which Mill-

fon add reded his advice to his foil;

as well as at the propriety of his oLh

fervations.

CHAP.
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chap. m.
Sunfhine after rain, and a choice

which will fitrprize the gentle rea-

der, unlefs his heart is, exactly, as

bad as George Henntth's.

A Fortnight having pafTed away,

and George being perfectly reco-

vered, Mr. Kenneth made fome feri-

ous remarks to him, and ftrongly im-

preffed on his mind the propriety of

offering his thanks to God for the

great mercy he had experienced in

his happy and providential efcape. lie

concluded with telling him, as his

birth-day was on the following week,

he Iliould invite fome of his young

neighbours to fpend two or three

days
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clays with him, and that their whole

time lhould be devoted to fport and

paftime.

This proposal was, of courfe, re-'

ceived by George with great plea-

fure. Harry Wilding, Tommy Jones,

Sammy Harris, and matter Jenkins,

with fix or eight more, were diredly

appointed to be of the party. Mrs.

Henneth was confulted as to the

number die could accommodate with

beds, who faid, that on this occafion,

die could make room for twelve.

This number was therefore .fixed

on, and cards of invitation written

the next day
;

but, pitevious to their

being lent, George came into the

room, and addrefling his father in a

moft earned: manner, with the tears

handing in his eyes, faid, there was
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one more he wiflied to have invited,

but he feared his father would not

approve of him. “ Who is it,

“ Georger'Taid his father.—George,

with fome limitation, anfwered, “Old
“ Million, Sir, to whom 1 owe my
“ life.”

—“ But why, (laid his father)

“ ihould you fuppofe I lhould object

“to him?” “ Becaule,” laid

George, “ I feared you would not

“ like him to lit at table with you in

“ his patched coat.”
— “ And would

“you, George,” laid Mr. Henneth,

thinking farther to try him, “ like

“ to have him among your young

“ fmart drolled friends ? bolides,

“ what could lie contribute towards
»

“your fport ? “ Sir,” replied

George, “ there is none among my
“ vouug friends I more reipetr, or

“ have
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“ have more reafon to refped, than,

“him; and I would give up my
“ other fports, at any time, to fit

“and hear him talk.”
—“ My dear

“fellow,” laid Mr. Hennetb, “ if

“ Mr. Millfon will favour us, he (hall

“..certainly be of the party; and in

“ the afternoon we will take a walk

“ down to invite him.”

In the afternoon they accordingly

went toMillfon's cottage in the rock,

and informed him of the intended

merry-making, begging him to be

of the party. To this he readily

agreed, only obje&ing to laying at

Mr. Henneth's, as it might give too

much trouble, and as there might

not be fufficient room. “ Room,”
faid George, “you lhall lay with me,
“ Mr. Millfon.” “ Biel's the dear

D “ child,”
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“child,” laid Million,— “ Come,
“ come,” laid Mr. Ilenneth, “ you

“ mlift not rcfufe Georges rcqnclt,

“ iti which I carneftly join.”

Old Million promifed to unit on

Mr. Ilenneth, and the party now

proceeded to chat over the intended

merry-making; when on the men-

tion of the intended vifitors, Mr.

Ilenneth obferved, that he was forty

that fome in the lift were terribly

mifehievous, others very giddy, and

one or two ill-tempered.—“So much
“ the better,” laid Millfon, “ I’ll

“ anfwer for it every one of them

•* (hall return from Edlcy-cctfllc (for

» l fo was Mr. Henncth’s houle call-

“ ed, from the ruins that joined it)

“ much better than they came into

“ it.”

CHAR
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CIIAP. IV.

Forms and ceremonies, characters and

no characters.

W£ will not flop, to do as George

Henneth did count the (lowly

pacing hours, which palled before the

happy day arrived
;

that day on

which the grand jubilee was to com-

mence. No, our reader muft l’up-

polc the morning of that day ar-

rived : Mr. and Mrs. Henneth, with

happinefs in their hearts, and kind-

nefs and complacency in their coun-

tenances
;

George, bl y the as the

mountain kid
;
and every fej;vant,

except Richard, lujippy in the pro-

13 2 fpe&
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fpeft of the merriment with which

Edley caftle was about to be glad-

dened. Every fervant wc fay, ex-

cept Richard : now Richard was a

poor filly fellow, who believed in

witches and hobgoblins, and was

not much pleafed to have Old Mill-

fon an inmate in the houfc, for he

had long concluded him to be a

conjuror, from his living all alone,

in a lioufe cut out of a rock. “ No,

“ no,” Richard faid, “ it is not

“ making of nets keeps Old Mill-

“ fon
;
no, no, the devil keeps him,

** my word for it
;

well, the word I

“ with is, Old Millfon out of the

“ houfe, and no mifehief done.”

The (lift vifitor ufliered in was one

who was always firft in every thing,

good or bad
;
one who always runs

head-
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headlong. Whether he was about

ft) fave a life, or {teal a bird's neft,

nothing would make him think of

his own danger. If a play-fellow

fell in the river, he would plunge

in to fave him, though lfis own

pockets might be loaded with dumps:

but with fo ljttle confideration was

his c,ondu£f marked, that he would

have ruflied into the fame danger to

fave his cricket ball. Such vya*

Harry Wilding.

The next vifitor was Charles Vin-

cent, a boy of mod lively parts; he

was indeed more conliderate than

Ilarry Wilding, but unfortunately

liis confideration was generally em-

ployed on l’ome plan of milchief.

If Charles was thoughtful, milchief

was brewing
;
but it often happened,

p 3 that,
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that, although Charles would employ

fo much confideration as would in-

volve fome one in an aukward (crape

;

he would not always employ as much

as would keep himfelf out of it.

He was fucceeded by the two

brothers, John and Thomas Wilkins.

John the eldeft, naturally of a placid

temper, had been fo tenderly brought

up and watched, that he never hardly

had been under the neceflity of giv-

ing a thought for his own preferva-

tion : hence had he grown up fo

carelefs, and fo indifferent, and

withal fo inattentive, that out of his

parent’s fight, there was reafon hourly

tq fear his fullering fome injury,

from not avoiding thofe dangers

which were evident to every one clfe.

Thomas the younger, naturally of

tfrong
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ftrong paffions, had endured fo little

contradition, that the leaft oppofi-

tion to his wifhes was fure to produce

a fit of fullennefs, which would not

fubfide for fome time. He was, be-

fides, exceedingly proud, and unfor-

tunately foolilhly vain of his perfon.

Edward Harris, who came in next

to thefe, was a boy who could not

receive greater pleasure, than when

he believed he gave it to others;

hut he was alfo unhappily prone to

fits of paflion. Thefe, however,

would not laft long, as they would

foon be corre&ed by his good fenle;

and then, the goodnels of his heart

would mauifeft itfelf : for no concef-

fion, nor compenfation, would he

think too much, to thofe to whom

he had conduced himfelf improper-
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ly ;
and this arifing, not from mcan-

nefs, but from the impulle of true

honour.

Now Jim, Tillfon made his ap-

pearance, with a note in his hand

from his mamma to Mrs, Henneth,

ftatiug that Ihe had almoft refolved

pot to have fent Tim. as he had ren-

dered himfelf ill by licking and fip-

ping of every trafh he met with;

and that ilie had procured a medi-

cine for him, which the could not

prevail on him to take, and therefore

prayed Mrs. Henneth to give it to

him the next morning, as Ijie hoped

Mrs. Henneth would have more

power over him than die had.

Juft now alfo arrived Mils Mary

Selwyn, a young lady about eleven

years of age, lively and fprightly as a

bird

;
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bird; poffefling much good fenfe,

and admired by all for her wit and

pleafmg manner. She came for the.

purpofe of accompanying Charlotie

Henneth, the lifter of Charles, during

her brother’s grand feftival. Char-

lotte Henneth was, in every refpe&,

a molt amiable girl, but not ot ib

lively a difpofition as her companion

;

her character was moft diftinguiihed

by an extreme fenfibility and fympa-

thy for others. Of her brother we

need only fay, he very much rel'em-

bled his filter; but his feelings for

others had been prudently corrected

by his father
;

fo that although he

would really inflibt pain on himfelf,

rather than on another, yet he fym-

pathized not fo much with others in

their fufFerings, as to be expofed to

thole
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thofe diftrefsful feelings which his

fiftcr always endured on fuch occa-

fions.

Of the remaining vifitors we have

little more to fay, than they were, as

molt boys are, fonder of their dinner

than their book, and fonder of play

than of either the one or the other.

The converfation of the party natur

rally fell on tiie providential elcape

ol Charles Henncth; and this induced

Mary Selwyn to inform the company

of the extraordinary efcape of her

coufin, who but the day before, by

fta tiding too near the parlour fire, had

fet lire to her ntuflin l rock. “ ^ es,

“ my dear,” laid Mrs. Henneth,

“ young ladies Ihould he very care-

“ lid not to ftand near the fire with

V their thin and light d relies ;
for

“ lhould
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44 diould there not be any danger
44 from the heated poker, yet fo great

“ is the draught of modern ftoves,

“there may be great danger of the

“ fkirt of a fine muflin frock, for
44

inftance, being drawn againft the
44

fire; but pray, my dear, proceed.”

Mifs Selwyn then ftated, that as

foon as her coulin found her frock on
fire, fhe tried to tear off the fkirt,

but this die could not do
; die then,

after ringing the bell violently, flew

to the bde-board, hoping to find

water in the decanter, with which die

would have been enabled to have
directly extinguidied it : but failing

here, and finding the dames, by
rifing, was communicating to the

upper clothing, die fat herfelf on the

Hearth-carpet, and dire&ly folded the

ends
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ends of the carpet over the burning

part, by which the flames were i'mo-

thered and extinguiflied
;
the carpet,

at the fame time, protecting her arms

from the flames.

Mrs. Henneih thanked Mary for

the account the had given, and de-

fied Charlotte would remember what

the had heard, faying, fliould fuch
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“an accident happen to you, that

“ is the exaft conduft I would wifh

“you to adopt. C’onfider, my dear

“ child,” die added, “ how great is

“ the pain proceeding from the
“ fmaUeft burn; and how great muft
“ be the fufferings when almoft the
“ whole body is thus injured. Let
“ this confideration keep you from
“ dandling too near a fire, or running-
“ any rifque of differing fo dreadful
“ a calamity.”

Old Million now arrived, in anew
drab coat, and was introduced into

the parlour by Mr. Kenneth. The
young party was varioufly affe&ed by
the appearauce of their new vifitor

;

fionie fmiled, others eyed with fome
degree of furprize fo ftrange a figure,

hobbling on his crutches, into fo

* fmart
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(mart an aflembly. Thomas Wilkins

could not help whifpering to Charles

Vincent, that he thought Mr. lien-

neth might have recompenfetl the

old fdlcnc in tome other way, than

introducing him there. “ Indeed,”

he added, “ he did not like fuch

“ company, and he had a great in-

“ clination to quit the room, and go

“ home.” But Charles, ever ready

for lnifchief, begged him to ftop, as

he dared to fay they fhould have

fome fun with the old gentleman,

“ though,” faid Charles, “ I would

“ not hurt him for the world, he

“ looks fo good-natured.”

4 CHAP-
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CHAP. V.

Fun and fcafting, with a little bit of

mijjfiief, and a Jlice of a fermon ;

with injlructions how to break a

head or lofe a hand.

Dinner being now ferved up,

the company was fummoned to at*

tend and partake. But, my gentle

reader, as I will venture to fay that

you are no fonder than myfelf of

plumb-puddings, tarts, cuftards, &c.

—in idea ; and that you would ra-

-ther have one iblicl dice of plumb-

pudding, than the mod accurate

defeription of the daintieft feaft that

was ever ipread qq 4 table, we will,

e 2 with



with your confent, not dwell on this

lubjetfc: Dinner then being conclud-

eel, the party left the table, to amufe

themfelves with the different fports

their inclinations led them to. The

afternoon being line, fonie of the

party am u fed themfelves in the gar-

den, others in the court-yard ; whilft

others confined themfelves to the

hall. All were happy and fportive,

and none more fo than Old Millfon,

who, placed in an armed chair in the

hall, participated in the fports which

the young folks had here adopted.

Thus palled on the time until they

were called to tea. Now they affem-

bled, but, alas !
plea fu re is too often

fucceedcd by pain : Charles Vinecnt

had unfortunately received a blow

over the eye from Harry Wilding’s

top.
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top, which had dung in the firing,

John Wilkins was found to halt with

a flight degree of lamenefs, which

had beep occafioned by his falling

from a fwing, which he and Harry

Wilding had put up. This fwing

was formed of a piece of old rope,

which they had picked up whilfi

ftrolling in the ftableyavd, and was

fo much decayed, as to break whilft

poor Wilkins was in full fwing; but

as he had kept his hold of the firing,

he thereby broke his fall, fo that the

injury was not fo great as it would

otherwile have been. Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth regretted thefe accidents

much, and Old Millfon lhaking his

head, and looking fignihcantly at

Mr. Kenneth, faid, “ You remem-
ber, Sir, the remark I made to yog

£ 3 the
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the other day, that young folks

ihould be reafoned with
;
now, Sir, I

am fure if children were inftru&ed

in what concerns play, their plays

might be rendered more in tereffing,

as they might be rendered more ex-

pert at them
;

and, at the fame

time, their plays might be rendered

lefs likely to be productive of thofe

accidents, which now fo often oc-

cur.” “ Very true,” faid Mr. Hen-

neth, “ but how is this to be done?

Can you, for example, furnifh our

young friends here with fuch inftruc-

tions?” “ I am very willing to try,

Sir,” faid Millfon,
“

if my young

friends will bear patiently with me.”

“ What fay you, my boys,” faid

Mr. Henneth, “ are you willing to

choofe Mr. Millfon your profelfor of

h
. fpbrts,
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fports, or matter of revels?”
—“ Yes,

Sir; yes, Sir;” refounded from all

pans of the room. Million rofe to

thank them for his unanimous elec-

tion, when he immediately fell to

that iide next the tea-table, which

he overfet ;
the tea-urn, with all the

tea equipage, falling with a terrible

crafh on the floor. Mr. Henneth

flew to him, and caught him before

he fell to the ground. He then placed

him in his chair ;
and attended

to Mrs. Henneth, who was exceed-

ingly affrighted at the accident ;
nor

were the young folks lefs alarmed.

All, indeed, was now noife and con-

fufion. When the buflle had fub-

fided, Old Millfon began to apolo

gife to Mrs. Henneth ;
but v/hilft he

was doi*g this he looked at the

crutches,
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crutches, and laid, drily, “ Madam,
I have juft di{covered the flrangc

caufe of all this mil'chief,—within

this laft half hour, pofitively one of

my crutches has grown iix inches

longer, or the other lias become fix

inches ihorter.” Then cutting his

eyes round the company, he diredly

difeovered to whom he was indebted,

for whillt every one elfe was flaring

in amazement, CbarlesVincent could

not check himfelf from tittering at

Millfon’s remarks, as indeed they

were fully underttood only by him.

“ Charles,” laid Millfon, ‘‘you have

difeovered yourfelf ; I fincerely for-

give you, and fhould have done fo

if you had broken my leg; but, my
dear fellow, never let your love of

fun lead you to an ad of dangerous

mif-
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mifchief. Before you determine on

a frolic, confider fir ft the probable

confequences ;
if then you difeover

it is innocent, and cannot injure any

perfon, or even hurt their feelings,

go through it with fpirit
;
but if you

fee that any one may really fuflfer by

it, give it up at once, for where, for

inftance, would have been the joke

of breaking the legs of l'uch a poor

old cripple as I am ?”—Charles now

came forward, a blufti of fhame and

humility overfpread his countenance,

he feized the hand of Millfon, “ I

fincerely afk your pardon, Sir, (faid

he) I did fteal your crutch away, and

cut off a piece of it ;
thinking that

your hobblingwith one crutch thorter

than the other, would be a joke at

which all, even veurfelf, would have

joined
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joined in a laugh
;

but Sir, I fee the

danger of the trick, and its impro-

priety on oilier accounts. “ Mr. Mill-

ion,” lie added, railing his -voice, as

the tear ftarted from his eve, I

would not hurt you for the world.”

—

41 Ko, that he would not, Mr. Mill-

ion, ” cried George Ilennetli,
4

‘ 1 11'

anfwer for him.”

—

44 Enough, my
dear fellows,” faiti Million, carefling

them both,” may Heaven blefs your

warm and tender hearts. But, Charles,

what ails your hand?”-—“ Oh, Sir,”

faid Charles, “ only a flight wound,

part of the punifliment t merit;

whilft I was fawing your crutch, the

faw flipped, and has cut my wrift.”

—“ Let me look at it,” faid Mill-

ion, and alter a flight examination,

be exclaimed, * l God be thanked 1”

and
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and catling the young folks to him,

he made every one of them feel the

pulfe heat in two places on the inner

part of the wrift, telling them, that

through thele pipes, called arteries,

tiie blood patted from the heart: and

that if either of thefe were wounded,

life could only be faved, by a very

ferious and painful operation : and

that if both were wounded, there

would, perhaps, be but little chance

of faving the hand. “ Only ol>-

ierve,” he added, “ how thin a co-

vering is over them, and confe-

qucutly how flight a wound might

reach them, and how frequently,

when cutting of pieces of wood,

bread, cake, &c. mutt the knife he

exactly in that direction, which if

it were to flip through unexpectedly.
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it mult wound this part.” Mr. Ken-

neth delired the young people to at-

tend to th is caution very particularly,

remarking, that he never faw any

one cut a piece of bread from a loaf,

but he was alarmed for them ;
lince

the knife mult, molt probably, if it

dipt through, occalion this alarming

accident. “Nor”, laid Mr. Kenneth,

“ do I ever fee any one throw up a

window haftily, without having my
fears, led their hand ihould (lip

through the glafs, when alinod un-

avoidably the arteries would be laid

open.”—“ But as we are on this lub-

jeft,” faid Million, “ I mud caution

my young friends againd a praftice,

the danger from which I fliowed

Ueorge this morning ;
it is that of

lhutting your penknife by pi effing

3 the
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the point againft the thigh; fince

jJjoiild the reliftance l>e greater than

yoti expedt, or you do not prefs it

exadtly in a proper direction, it inay

run into the thigh, and pierce the

large artery which runs along its

infide. I will likewife trouble you

with the farther caution of never

leaving your penknife open, efpe-

cially on a defk, fince being likely to

Hide down, it may fall with its point

into your thigh, or wound you juft

by the inner ancle, where the artery

runs very near the furface.”

The young folks were now defired

to feat themfelves to hear Mr. Mill-

ion’s ledture.

His auditory being feated, Mr.

Millfon thus began.

F
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“ My dear playfellows,

“ The great matters of oratory

agree, that the firft objefl of a fpcaker

is to obtain the good- will of his

hearers: this 1 trull 1 lhall do by

declaring, that I believe play as ne-

ceflary to youth as i'tudy; and that

he who has not genius enough to

play well, will feldom do any thing

elfe well. But as it is agreed, my
merry fellows, that there is reafon in

roafiing of eggs, why may not it be

ueceflary in l'portsand play? the fatt

is, that it is lb; and he who would

play well and without danger, mull

call his reafon to his aid. Now wc

will firft confider thofe plays which

are not fo dangerous in themfelvea

as to demand to be forbidden, but
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only become fo, by neglecting to

attend to certain trifling circum-

fiances, which I fliall point out to

you; and then I fliall conclude by

. remarking on thole plays, which are in

them (elves dangerous, without certain

alterations, which I lhall alfo point

out. In compliment to poor Charles

Vincent, who has narrowly efcaped

a black eye from Harry Wilding’s

top, I fliall begin with a few remarks

on the top. This is a play-thing I

much admire, as it requires a con-

flderable fliare of ingenuity to ufe it

with dexterity. And, by the bye,

Mr. Henneth, that is one advantage

which may he derived from properly

directing the fports of children: they

may be thereby led into the h^bit of

exerting themfelves, with ingenuity

¥ 2 Rud
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and addrcfs, on other occafions.

But to return to the top, the danger

from it proceeds from a want of at-

tention in winding it up; for if this

be done loofely, inftead of fpinning,

it is thrown ftrait forward, with a

degree of violence proportioned to

the intended ftrength of the fpin;

and ill will fare the legs or head

which happens to ftop it. But ftill

greater danger fprings from the un-

twifted part of the firing being left

too long and ragged, or from its

being entirely covered by that part

of the ftring which goes round the

top; fmee, in either of thefe cafes,

the bring faftens round the peg of

the top, and the top, inftead of

flying off' the ftring, flies round with

fuch velocity, that if it meets with

a head
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a head in its way, it will, as my
friend Charles knows, inflict no fmall

degree of pain
;

indeed the moft

alarming mifchief might follow fuch

a blow. To avoid injuring others is

not all, you muft take care of your-

felf; and therefore never hand op-

pofite to any one who is fpinning his

top, nor fufficiently near to his fide

to receive it on your hpad fhould it

hang in the firing.

“ An efcape which my friend

John Wilkins experienced this after-

noon, impels me to urge you to

cautious circumfpe&ion in whatever

play you are engaged in
;

he very

nearly received a fevere blow from

the bat of Will. Jones, from {land-

ing too near him whilft playing at

pricket.

f 3
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At trap-ball, likewife, molt fam-

ous inifcliief may happen, in conle-

quence of imprudently (landing near

to the ftriker: fince as the ball does

not always rife from the trap in the

fame direction, the range of the bat

rand be very wide; and confe-

quentlv no one can be fafe within

three or four yards of the ftriker.

There are fonie plays, in which

there is danger of falling, which

(liould Ire only engaged in on the

green fod of the field, fuch as leap-

frog; hop, ftep, and jump, &c. for

a fall in either of thefe games, on

a paved place, might occasion a

fraftured (hull. Much, indeed, de-

pends on fele&ing a proper place for

your fports; for confider what dan-

ger there would, for inftance, be in

playing
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playing at blindman's .buff cn the

landing place of the {lairs, or a

room, in which the furniture is not

carefully (lowed. But perhaps I am

now rather too minute, my merry

fellows, I lhall therefore fay no more

of thofe plays which only require a

little exertion of your underftanding

to render them quite fafe, and will

proceed to fpeak ofthofe plays, which,

from the ill confequences \yhich ge-

nerally attend them, ought to be

prohibited.

At this moment a dreadful fcream

proceeded from the kitchen; Mill-

ion Hopped his difcourfe, and the

whole of his auditory bent their at-

tention entirely towards the point

whence the noife proceeded. And
pew my kind reader, if you find

yourfelf
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yourfelf difpofed to fatisfy your cu-

riofity we will ftep into the kitchen,

and difcover the caufp of this piofl

dreadful lhriek.

CHAP. VI.

The ghojl chapter ; myjleries and

jhritks, and—fqintings ,
and—a.

ghnjl
,
more terrible than ever yet

appeared to mortal eyes.

Just as Mr. Millfon began his

lecture, the coachman, the footman,

and the two inaid-fervants, with

poor Joe, wl\o had fuck violent ap-

pre-
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prehen fiqns of the conjuring tricks

of Mr. Million, had juft drawn round

the fire to take their tea in comfort.

The bread and butt-er was cut, and

the tea made, when the footman

faid, “Joe, you muft be a great

fool to be afraid of old Millfon; why

1 never met with a better natured

old creature in all my days; why he

laughs and plays with the children

juft as if he was one of them.” “Aye,

fo he may,” faid Joe, “and if he

does, its for no good, take my word

for it.”
—“Well, but,” faid the cook,

“ what harm do you know of him?”
— “ Why, I’ll tell you,” fays Joe,

“ and I never mentioned it before.

“ You muft know, then,” he now
looked round to fee the kitchen door

Tvas iliut, and then again faid, “you

muft
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tnuft know, then, it was about a

month ago; aye, juft a month; no,

I’m wrong, it was exa&ly five weeks;

well, never mind that, it was nine

in the evening, or near it; I believe

the clock had not ftruck.”— “ My
goodnefs,’' (cried the houfe-maid,)

“ what's that to do witfi it, do pray

go on with your ftory.”
—“ Well,

then, (faid Joe) well fay it was on

the llroke of nine. I had been to

the next village, and coming by

Harry Dickins, our fiflimonger, I

was tempted, as a body may fay,

with the look of the fprats; and fo

I bought fome, meaning to have

them, with a draught of ale, at the

Golden Lion, along with Dick Wat-

kins, our chaff-cutter. Well but,

*twas a dreadful night, how the wind

did
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did blow ! now it roared fo loud,

and growled fo with it, you'd have

thought all the wild beads of the

Tower were fet loofe; and then it

would whittle fo, my life! how it

did whittle; the rain too was pouring

all the time, and every now and then

I could hear a piece of the rock

come tumbling down juft by M ill-

ion’s cave. Ah, thought I, juft as

I came by his door, who kuows but

Millfon hath raifed this wind for fome

mifchief; well, well, I hope he’ll

never meddle with me; and then it

ftruck my mind what Mr. Evanfon,

our curate, told me one day, as I

was nailing a horfe-fhoe on the tliref-

hold of our ftable door.”—“ What
are you doing that for, Joe?” faid

Mr, Evanfon. “ To keep old mo-

thef
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thcr Hofkins from ftepping over the

threfhold, w ho, I he's afraid, is an

old witch, and rides our beafts by

night.” “ Ah,” fan! Mr. Evan ion,

** there’s a better way than that,

Joe, bv which you may keep her

from coming even over her own

threfhold ;
only put fomething to eat

on her thrcfhold over night, that

fhe may find it there in tire morn-

ing.”
—“Well, I thought of this,

and fo I thought I’d try it with con-

juror Million; fo I went to the door,

lbftly enough you may be fure, to

lay lbme of my fprats, fomething to

tat, you know, on his threfhold.

But when I opened the bafket, oh,

what a fight! the bafket appeared to

be full of fiery fifh, of a fine white

fire; fo I made no more to do but

emptied
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emptied them all out at his door,

thinking, as he molt probably had
let them on fire, he might eat them;
and though it rained as hard as it

could pour, they laid at his door
ihining like—aye—like melted filver.~ !t

you fool, (faid the cook,)
there was no witchcraft in that,

almoft all filh will do fo if they’re—“No witchcraft, ha!” faid

Joe. “ No, to be fure Dot,’* faid

the coachman. “ No,” faid the foot-

man; “it there ever lliould be any
ghofts or witches I lhould like to
*ee •” A ihocking groan was at
this inflan t heard, as though pro-
ceeding from the door, immediately
behind the footman’s cha-ir: amaze-
ment now feized the whole group

;

they flared at each other with alio-

G nilhment,
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niihment; t heir eyes and mouths

were wide open, but none moved or

fpoke. A lecond groan was now

heard, which Teemed to be dole to

the door: they all then jumped up,

and crowded together towards the

door at the oppofitc fide ot the

kitchen, which opened into the hall.

“Well,” laid Joe, (trembling like

an afpen leaf,) “it comes from the—

the—the— vault, under the ruins of

t l ic—the—the—old caftle, ’tis the

devil him All eyes were now-

fixed, in dreadful lulpenfe and alarms

on the door, when it llexv open, and

—Radcliffe, whole enchanting pages

have fo bewitched the public taftc,

that every prefs now teems with myf-

fery and with horror. Lewis, who

haft fixed oor admiration on blood-
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lefs, bleeding ghofts, and who haft
created mylteries not to be unravel-
led, evenly thyfelf, without the aid
ol magic art; on your heads and
moulders muft be placed the blame
ol tins wonderful and terrific tale;
for who now dare write? for who
now will read? aught but what is fil-
led with crafting and ftrieking, and
bones and tombs, and abtial beino-s>
Inch as mortal eyes never yet faw’.

'Vhy, my little reader, why i„
furl, a hurry! what you have had a
j-wep in the novel your lifter was f„
du lied in reading;?” “ YPo »

,

Vel,
\

but don’t be in a hurry
what did you hope to find there
Something ftocking, Sir.” « Andmy little friend, why infuch a hurry’now.—why lb anxioufly delighted

G 2 with
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with what you arc now reading?”

“ Becaufe it is fo Shocking, Sir.”—

“ Then pray, my good fellow, what

do you expeft to come in at the

door we have juft opened ?”— ‘
‘ W by,

a ghoft to be lure, Sir. ^ ell,

then you (hall not be difappointed.”

The door flew open, and whilft

all eyes were fixed on the fpot-

I lhiver whilft I write it; and not as

you may think, from the cold wind

which blows in at the fluttered win-

dow of my lofty garret, the higheft

in all Grub-ftreet. No, it is not

from cold; for my fire, though it

burns blue, throws out heat lufti-

cient through the three pieces of

iron hoops, which, ituck between

pieces of brickbat, form my fire-

place. No, no, its fheer fright at
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my own writing ; for I feel my hair

Handing up an end through the holes

of my long-worn flannel nightcap.”

*—“ Well, but, Mr. Author, don't

talk about yourfelf fo, pray go on.”

— “Well, then,, now for it: the

door flew open, and wliilft all their

eyes were fixed on the fpot, a figure

entered, covered with blood from

head to foot; heart-rending anguifli

was depicted on its countenance;

and its hands, from which blood

flowed in ftreams, were confined with

large and bulky chains, from which

all’o the blood flowed in bio; and

heavy drops. The figure now mov-

ing onwards, the terrified group re-

treated into the hall, where the party

from the jparlour was now alfo afiein-

P 3 bled.
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bled. The figure ftill advancing,

every one kept a refpe&ful diftance,

until Mifs Selwyn walked dire&ly up

to it; and after examining it earnefl-

ly. burft into a loud laugh, and ex-

claimed, “Its John Wilkins, hung

in black puddings. ” The reft now

came forward, and old Millfon foon

extricated John from the black-pud-

dings which hung round him, and

taking him into the kitchen, got him

cleaned, with fome little help, and

drefled in a fuit of George Henneth’$
j

cloaths.

John
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John Wilkins was now introduced

into the parlour, and defired by Mr.

Henneth to give fome account of the

circumftances which had occafioned

his late dreadful appearance. “ Sir,
”

laid he, “ Charles Vincent and l

were in the yard, and we agreed to

have a game at hoop and hide, in a

ruinous part of the caftle out in the

* yard.

*
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yard. Charles had hid himfelf, and

I was trying to find him, when I fell

through a hole in the tloor. and

found myfelf in a dreadful dark place,

which feemed to be under ground.

I groped about there for fome time,

and at lad tumbled into fome tub,

or fome other veflel, in which, from

the figure you find me in, I lup-

pofe was blood ;
and when I got out

I found I could not ftir my arms,

they being confined, as you found,

with the black-puddings, which had

hung, I fuppofe, on the edge of the

tub, and had twilled round me: Oh,

Sir, it was a long time before I could

find out the (lairs, though I could

plainly hear the fervants talk in the

kitchen; and when I did get the

door
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door open, inftead of helping me,

they all ran away.”

When the confufion this accident

had occafioned was a little fublidcd,

Mr. Henneth, addrefling the little

party, faid, “ You may perceive

from this misfortune of our friend

John, theneceflity of a little circum-

fpe&ion in the moft harmlefs fports;

for who polfefling any reafon, would

think of running about at hoop and

hide in a dark place, in which they

had never been before, the floor of

which might have been nearly full

of holes, as may bealmoft faid of the

apartment of the caftle, which John
and Charles chole for their fports.

Indeed my friends, John and Charles,

if you had (laid, and heard the very

laft advice Mr. Millfon gave, it

might
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might perhaps have laved you from

your fright, and us from our con-

fulion ; but it is now all over, fo

now again for mirth and revelry:

but firft let us intreat Mr. Million

to proceed with his le&urc.

frsr

CIIAP. VII.

7
'he Jhrmon concluded

,
and fuccecded

by what fome folk like, good eat-

ing, and a fnug bit of mi[chief.

The party being now again feat-

cd, Mr. Millfon thus addrefied them :

“ I now arrive at the molt unplea-

fant
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fant part of my talk, that of pro-
pofing to abridge you of fome of
vour accuftomed fports. One of tlie

firft which I lhall prohibit is that of
climbing. Now I know that many
contend, that to keep boys fafe, you
fliouid let them expofe themfelves, to
every difficulty and danger of this
kind, that they may gain the habit
of extricating themfelves with inge-
nuity and addrefs; but furely fixa-
tions requiring fuch exertions, or the
employment of fuch exercife, hardly
ever occur in the life of a man
Another foolifh practice is that of
jumping unneceflarily from high
places; this is frequently done with-
out the idea of any danger: but
coni id er when you alight on your
*eet, after fuch a jump, with how

fevere
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feverc a lliock you meet the ground.

Frequently by this fhock is one of

the bones of the legs broken, and

even when this is not the cafe, the

ihoek affects the ends of the bones,

at the knee or hip joint, fo fevcrcly,

that their furfaces, polifhed likeglafs,

fuitain very coniiderable injury ; from

which fuch difeafes follow as may

occafion the lofs of a limb or of life.

Weighing cheefe and butter, as it is

called, which is done by two boys

entwifting the arms together, back

to back, aud thus fwaying each

other, is highly dangerous; fince I

know an in fiance, where, in confe-

quence of this lpoit, the back-bone

was actually broken, and the poor

hoy made a cripple for life.

Surely,
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I

Surely, as I am addreffing myfelf
to young folk, whofo parents have
taken lome pains with their educa-
tion, it mull; be unneceffary to dwell
on the rnthan-like practice adopted
by fume boys, of throwing Hones
at each other. This can never be
done without the profpeft of break-
ing the Ikull, or of deftroying the
eye, perhaps of a fellow-creature.

Follow the leader is a game which,
as generally played, is full of danger,'
but with a little alteration may be
rendered more fafe and ufeful. At
prefen

t, you know, the leader, who
ls generally the deleft boy, climbs
the moft perilous places, leaps from
thegreateft heights, and, in /hort,
does lus utmoft to perform fuch feats
0 c,anocrj as his younger com pa-

11 nions
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ii ions may not be able to accomplifti.

They, on the other hand, being

fubjett to a penalty for not follow-

ing him in his performances, fubmit

to attempt at the accomplifliing feats

which are dangerous both to their

limbs and life; and hence is this

game a fource of numerous acci-

dents.

But this game, with a little altera-

tion in its principle, might be ren-

dered highly ferviceable. Thus, let

the leader perforin fome aft of real

ingenuity, calling the powers of the

mind into aftion; or fome feat of

ufeful or ornamental dexterity, and

let him then be imitated, and if ex-

ceeded be obliged to yield his fixa-

tion of fuperiority. Thus may it

be tried who can get moft lines by

rote
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rote in a certain fpace of time; who

can fpell the moft difficult words,

or who can moft readily find the

correfponding words, in French, or

Latin.

I will now mention a few diver-

fions which are not only not of a

dangerous tendency, but from the

pxercife they afford, and the exer-

tion, and ingenuity they call forth,

may be highly ufeful.

Queftions and commands, though

fometimes mifapplied by the non-

fenfical queftions employed; and

even the danger of complying with

the commands fometimes given, may
be very beneficially engaged in, by

rendering the queftions and anfwers,

as well as the commands, inftruftive.

Thus the queftions might refer to

h 2 foine
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loine hiftorical, or geographical faft,

or to fome curious circumftance irv

the natural hittory of animals and

vegetables. In the fummer time the

exercife might be, to difcover the

names of the various plants in the

fields, and of the trees in the

Moods. In the evening, the Jky%

bcfpangled xcith funs and other worlds,

might furnifli inllruftion; the talk

might now be to mark the conftel-

lations, the planets, and the larger

ftars. The command# for faulty

ignorance might be to learn by

rote fome little geographical table, or

problem, the cha rafters offome plant,

or the natural hi dory of fome animal.

Swimming is a very falutary exer-

cife; but po one thould go into the

water until they hav* learnt to

fwim.
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fwim. “Why, Sam, what do you

laugh atr” “ At learning to fwim

without going into the water,” laid

Sam.— “ Well,” faicl Mr. Millfon,

“that’s fair, butletmeexplain myfelf.

We all know that if a boy goes out

of his depth, he will, without any

knowledge of fwimming, or any

previous inftru&ions, foon fink; but

I alfo know, that by eftablilhing

one or two maxims in the mind, a

boy would, in fuch a fituation, be

enabled to keep himfelf much longer

afloat. Few ofyou, perhaps, are aware

that you are nearly as light as the

water, and conlequently require but

a moderate exertion to keep your

head above it. The kind of exer-

tion you will learn by noticing the

motions of an expert lwimmer, bet-

11 3 ter
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ter than by any verbal dire&ions.

But thefe exrtions fhould not be

performed with hurry; liuce they

are of themfelves very fatiguing,

and mu ft be more fo if performed

with impetuofity. Suppofe then by

any accident you fhould fall into

the water, I’ll tell you how to

drown yourfelf prefcntly.—Kick and

fplalh about as violently as you can,

and you'll prefently fink. On the

contrary, if imprefled with the idea

of your being as light as the water,

you avoid all violent a<5lion, and

calmly and fteadily drive to refrain

from drawing in your breath whilft

under the water, and to keep your

head railed as much as you can; and

gently, but conftantly, move your

hands and feet iu a proper direction,

there
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there may be a great probability

of your keeping afloat until fome

aid arrives.

The trundling a hoop is, in my
opinion, as far as refers to exercife,

m excellent amufement. But, my
light-hearted little rogues, a leather

or two and a cork for me. I would

not give a penny for the boy, or

even the man, who has the free ule

of his limbs, who could not fport

away an hour with fuch charming

aid. You all know I allude to the

Ihuttlecock. Only conlider the va-

rious pofitions the game of the bat-

tledore and Ihuttlecock employs;

how earneftly is the eye engaged!
•—how a&ively is every limb em-

ployed! “ Indeed, Madam, (faid

Millfon, addrefling Mrs. Henneth,)
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it is truly curious to lee, in this

(port, tlut almolt every mufcle in

the body is called into action; and,

that the whole might of a man

may be employed to combat four

feathers and a cork.”

Supper being now ready, Mr.

Millfon here concluded his addrefs,

and all prepared to feat themfelves,

and partake of the nice fare Mrs.

Kenneth had provided, when a little

difturbance arofe in confequence of

Charles Vincent’s having fnatched

away the chair, juft as Mifs Ken-

neth was going to lit down. Mr.

Kenneth, however, caught her as

fhe was falling, and turning round

to Charles, “My dear fellow (faid

he) how could you be fo thought-

lels; coufider that if the had fal-

len,
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len, as you intended, merely for

fport, the back of her head mult

have fallen exa6tly againft the edge

ef the chair; and then, who knows .

how ferious might have been the

confequences. This, my dear chil-

dren, is a trick which I hope none

of you will ever be guilty of, and,

trufting to that, I lhall not fay a

word more about it, fo let us now
to fupper.

No, my gentle reader, old birds

are not to be caught with chaff;

think not that I fhall let my mouth

watering, and turn my appetite

from my piece of bread and cheele,

fo fuug in the cupboard, fixed in

the corner of my garret, with enu-

merating the various delicacies of

>vhich the party partook; it is fuf-

ficient
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ficient to fay, they flipped deli-

cioufly, and then went to bed; but

not until Million had challenged all

the young folks to aecomp^uy him

the next morning to take a walk

before breakfaft,

it - mm .utsm

CHAP. VIII.

A morning's walk.

—

Exaltation, or

the blcjjings of obftinacy and fullcn-

tie/s.—IVith the invifible plumb-pud-

ding.

party fallied, and proceeded pretty

lieacliiy on their walk, except the

inter-
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interruption, now and then, offnow-

balls, which were hurled about with

fome pleafantry, until Mr. Million

difcovered Tom Wilkins bufily en-

gaged in loading a fnow-ball with a

large pebble; he therefore immedia-

ately called the party together, and

in very proper terms expofed the

folly and danger of fuch a trick.

Parting a large pond Harry Wilding

ran directly on to it to have a hide;

but Mr. Millfon, hearing the ice

creak, turned round, and called him

to come off as quickly as poflible.

Harry endeavoured to get off, but

juft within a yard of the edge, the

ice gave way, and in he funk to his

knees; but Mr. Millfon gave him

hold of his crutch, and foon got

him out. As they were not now

above

3
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above half a mile from home, Mr.

Million told him to run on, and to

beg Mrs. llenncth to let him have a

baton of warm tea, and thy {hoes,

ftockings, & c. and that the red

would foon follow.

When they got back, breakfaft

was ready for them, and all ready

for breakfall; therefore it is not to

be wondered at, that they fat to

and eat like {lout fellows. But Mill-

ion, who made a rule to fave all the

time he could, begged the young

folk to keep in mind Harry's acci-

dent: “ Never venture (laid he) on

a pond covered with ice, until you

are fatisfied it has the power to bear

you; for be allured, if Harry had

fallen in when he had been a little

farther advanced on the pond, none

of
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of our exertions would have been

fufficient to have faved him.”

“Pray,” fatd George Henneth,

“ do you approve, Mr. Million, of

fkaiting.”
— “ Why, friend George,”

he Paid, “ it is a graceful exercile,

but the falls, which fometimes Ikait-

ers meet with, are very dreadful;

fo much lb, that I lliouid think it

the height of madnefs for any one to

attempt it, without being properly

infti/utted, as to the management of

his Ikaits.”

Breakfaft being now concluded,

they all went to fport and play, ac-

cording to their feveral fancies; fome

in the lioufe, but the greater part

in the yard at the end of the houfe.

About twelve o’clock Mr. Millfon

weut to the latter party to fummons

i them
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them to luncheon, when feeing Tom
Wilkins fitting aftride on the top of

the jack weight, which, the jack

being clown, reft eel on the ground,

he admonifhed him to get off ity-

telling him, that as he was fo heated

with play, it might be very inju-

rious to fit on any thing fo cold as

that muft be. lie then returned

into the houle, hut the pride of Tom
Wilkins was fo hurt by the remon-

ft ranee, that he faid to Edward Har-

ris, who flood next to him, “What
bufinels is it of his?”— “Oh,”£iid

Edward, “he only fpoke for your

good, fo come off.”
— “ I won t,”

laid he.
— “ Pray do,” faid Edward.

—

“

I fha’n’t,” faid he, “ let me
alone.”—The bell now rung to lun-

cheon; and as he hung his head

down
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down quite fulkily on his died, and

refilled every attempt to get him off,

they attended the fummons, and, of

courfe, left him.

Luncheon was juft fi milled, when

Mr. Henneth faid, “ Hark 1
. I think

I hear a cry of diftrels;” and, look-

ing round, he faid, “ Where is Tom
Wilkins?”—In the play-ground, was

anfwered, and thither they imme-

diately ran. When they had arrived

at the play-ground, the cry was more

loud and diftindl; but fome little

time palled before Tom was difco-

vered. And where, my good reader,

do you think he was found? No,

gu els again No—well, then, I’ll

tell you—but firft tell me what Joe

thought.—*“ La, Sir, I don’t know;

pray tell us where Thomas was

i 2 found.”

—
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found.”—Well! well! fo I will, but

firft I’ll tell you wluit Joe thought

—

he thought Mr. Million had con-^

jured him there.
—“ Where, Sir: —

Where, why where do you think?

—

Almoli at the top of the houfe, juil

up to the edge of the root; but Mr.

Million had not conjured him there,

for he was carried up by a fpirit

“ A fpirit, Sir?”—Yes, by an evil

fpirit too, a fpirit of obftinacy and

contradiction. For as ioon as his

companions were gone, he found the

jack-weight move, and fuppofmg

fonie of his play-fellows were trying

to remove him, he hung his head

down (till more, not deigning to

look up in the leait, but kept cry-

ing, “Ha'done! hadone !”—until,

looking downwards, on finding his

feet
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feet o{f the ground, he perceived

himfelf riflng, and before he could

refolve how to aft, he had rifen fo

much above the ground, as to render

his efcape impoflible; for the cook,

who was winding up the jack, find-

ing more than ufual refinance, ex-

erted herfelf fo much the more, until

ihe had wound poor Toni up to his

prefent height.

What was now to be done! Mr.

Jlenneth had not a ladder that

would reach fo high, nor could one

be got within three miles. After

confulting a little time, it was con-

cluded, that Tom muft come down,

by the fame means he went up. Mr.

Kenneth, therefore, admonhhed him

to keep fall hold of the hook which

held the weight to the pulley, and

i 3 as
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as the meat roafted he gentlv and

fafely defeended. They now all went

in doors again, taking Tom with

them, whom Mr. Henneth fupplied

with a glafs of wine and his lun-

cheon. Nor did Mr. Millfon fail

to take him affettionately by the

hand, and bid him reflect on the*fbl-

ly, to fay no worfe, of fullennefs.

“ Confider,” faid he, “ my dear,

how it robs you of your happinefs;

you know, when you are overpower-

ed by it, you are in a ftate of com-

plete wretched nefe, are you not?”—
“ Yes, Sir, that I am, indeed.”

—

“ Well, then, fight againft it, my

dear fellow,” faid Millfon.
— “ I will,

Sir,” he replied; “ and if ever I am

fulky and obfiinatc again,” he ad-

ded, with q. laugh, “may I be drawn

U
P
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up again with a jack weight.”

—

“ Weil,” laid Mr. Henneth, “ we’ll

fay no more about it”— “ If you

plcafe, Sir,” faid Millfon, “I’ll juft

tell my friend, Tom, a ftory about

a jack weight, and then we'll finifli.

When I was a young one there was

a chriftening at my father’s and a

feaft of courfe. A fine large plumb-

pudding was made, and boiled on

the occafion. The dinner time be-

ing arrived, the fervant firft took off

the pudding, and put it, pot and all,

in the fcullery, behind the kitchen;

the then took up the reft of the din-

ner, but when the went to take the

pudding out of the pot, neither pud-

ding nor pot could be found. The
ftri&eft fearch was made, but all in

vain. The fervant could iwear no

one
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one had been in the fcullery but her-

felf, after lhe had put the pudding

down, and yet could it not be dis-

covered any where. Well, there was

no help—we were obliged to dine

without it; but in two or three days

after, the fervant ran into her mif-

trefs
—

‘ Oh, Madam,’ (faid flie) Old

Nick lias brought the pudding back.’

—What, faid my mother, can the

girl mean ?

—

4 Why, Madam, there’s

the pudding and the pot both in the

fcullery, juft where I put them on

Monday.’—My mother went and

found the pot and the pudding both

there, ftill fixed to the hook of the

jack weight. The fervant had put

it immediately under where the jack

weight came down, which, as it de-

fcended, went into the pot, and,

refting
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refting on the pudding, became

thrown a little afide, by which the

hook got hold of the handle of the

pot; and when lhe wound up thejack,

up went the weight, the pudding, and

the pot too, and had all come down

together the next day that ye had

road meat for dinner: but the pud-

ding, alas ! was prefled by the weight

as flat as a pancake.”

This ftory of Millfon’s had all the

efledt he intended; it occafioned a

general laugh, and drove away the

dullnefs occafioned by the confidera-

tion of Tom Wilkins’s mifcondudt.

After this, dinner being nearly ready,

no other particular fports were en-

gaged in; and when dinner yas

over, the fnow falling in large flakes,

our party was prevented from going

out
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out doors, and therefore applied to

Air. Millfon, 'whom they all now re-

garded with confiderable refpeft, to

dire6t them how they Ihould amule

themfelves. “ Come ye hither, my
lads, (faid he, drawing to a table at

the window, and taking a little brals

inftrument out of his pocket,) I’ll

furni/h you with amufement, and

fuch as boys, fifty years old, need

not be afliamed of. Look through

this glafs, Alifs Henneth, and in-

form me what you fee.” “ Oh, Mr.

Alillfon, (faid the young Lady) I fee

fomething of a moll beautiful green

colour, charmingly ftriped and bud-

ded. Look, my dear,” faid die to

Alifs Selwyn: her admiration equal-

led Alifs Henneth’s. The young gen-

tlemen, all in turn, examined this

fub-
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fubftance, and expreffed their opi-

nion of its beauty; begging to know

what it was.
“ That is, faid Mn

Millfon, “ a blade of grafs, magni-

fied to your fight by this little mi-

crofcope.” They all looked at each,

other, as aimoft doubting what they

faw and heard, when Millfon defired

them to look again.
—“ How beauti-

ful! (cried Mifs Kenneth:) Ifeefome-

thing more glolfy than the fineft

fattin, yet with as fine a down as

velvet; and atone part ftriped with

a lovely purple.” The admiration of

all was exceflive; “ Pray, Mr. Mill-

fon, what is this?” they all cried at

once.
— “ A piece of the flower leaf

or petal of a white crocus.”—“ But

if this appears fo fine, how beautiful

tnuft a piece of this fattin ribband

appear ?”

I
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appear?” laid Charlotte ileuncth.

—

“ We’ll lee,” laid Mr. Million!

“ There, I have fixed it; now look.’

“ Oh,” cried Mils lleiineth, “ it will

bear no coinparifon, it has hardly

any glofs on it at all; it’s as coart’c

a3 Ihecting, and the threads look

like packthread.”— “ Remark,” laid

Mr. Million, “ then, how much the

works of art are exceeded by thole

of nature.” In this the whole party

agreed. “ Look now,” laid Million.

—“ This exceeds every thing I could

have ever believed,” laid Charlotte

llcnncth; “ here is fomething which

feems covered with bright burnilhcd

copper, like a coat of mail, running

into ihades of the mod beautiful

purple and green; and belet with

the fined pointed fpears, like a

fliield.”
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lhield.”
— “ It is a lhield, (faid Mill-

ion;) it is the outer wing of a cock-

chafer. Here, George, lend me a

piece of that dried lig—look at what

you have been eating.”—George

peeped for a moment, and then be-

gan fpitting about the room, with

fo much vehemence, as to induce

his father to call to him. “ George,

for lhame, what are you about?”

—

“ Oh, Sir, (faid he) I’ve been eating

hedgehogs: they’re rolling about my
mouth like porcupines.”

The young ladies, and the reft of

the party, all were eager to catch

a glance at the mongers; and were

fo deeply engaged with them, that

Mr. Millfon, feeing no opportunity

of exhibiting any thing elfe, for

fome time, faid, “ That, my dear-

ie play-
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playfellows, is fucli a toy as I would

recommend for young folks; it is

always new: for every fubltance in

your reach, may, by its means, fur-

nilli you with amufement and in-

ftrudtion. Pleafc vourfelves with it,

whilft I accompany George, who is

ftill making wry faces, to get fome

water, to wafh 0Ht the remainder of

the hedgehogs.
’’

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

1Vender upon JVonfer,
or the Barn

full of Devils
,
with the Farce of

the myjlerious Bell.

Ma. Hennetli now aftumed the

management of the inftrument, and

Ihewed them a variety of objects.

In this manner had palled away

the time, aided by the light of

the candles
; for it had now be-

come quite dark
;
when the parlour

door flew open, and poor Joe made

his appearance; flaring, not like a

conjuror, but like one who had loll

his wits. “ What’s the matter, Joe,”

k 2 faid
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faid Mr. Henneth.—“ Sir,” laid Joe,

“ if you will keep fuch company as

the devil’s eldefl children”— “ Who
d’ye mean?” cried Mr. Henneth.

—

“ Why that conjuror, old Millfon.”

—“ But what of him?”—“ Why,

that he’ll be the ruin of you. Oh,

that I lhould ever have feen this

day.”— “ Joe,” laid Mr. Henneth,

“ ceafe your filly ravings, and tell me

directly what is the matter.”'

—

“ Why, Sir,” laid Joe, trembling as

he fpoke, like an alpen leaf, “ the

barn is full.”
— “ I’m glad of it,”

faid Mr. Henneth, “where’s the harm

of that?"
— “ Oh, Sir, but its full

of witches and of devils, in all the

mod horrid lhapes that ever was feen,

fome like lawyers, fume like parfons,

and fome too like doctors, and I

know
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know not what befide. Do only

come this way, Sir; they keep walk-

ing in as regularly as if they were

going to a ball.”

Mr. Iienneth dire&ly accompanied
Joe, the reft of the party following

behind,

k 3 When
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When they came into the yard, a

vaft number of ftrange figures ap-

peared to be then entering the

barn, (unrounded by a blaze of light;

but whilft all were gazing on them

with aftonilliment, every one of them

difappeared, and all was enveloped

in uaiknefs. Away ran Joe for a

lanthorn, fwearing they (hould all

come out of the barn, and not play

their tricks there all night.

lie foon returned, and boldly went

into the barn, but not a devil, nor

a witch could he fee. Scarcely had

lie got out of the barn, when the

bell, which was ufuully rung to fum-

mons the family to dinner, began

ringing violently. Joe was now as

though he' was thuuderfiruck; “Oh,

(cried he) they’re all now got into

the
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the loft. Pray come with me, Sir,

(Paid he to his mafter) I’ll ferret

them out.”

Away the party ran into that part

of the caftle over which the loft was,

near the window of which was the

hell; but guefs the furprize of Joe,

and indeed of all, when they per-

ceived the bell rope motionlefs, and

the bell {till ringing violently. “ Oh,

where will thefe dreadful doingsO
end?” laid Joe; “ what will become

of us? I’ll go up, Sir, if you will

but keep clofe to me, and I’ll fee

what they’re at.”—Away Joe ran up

the ladder, when his courage failed

him, and he returned
;

but, encou-

raged by the number of the coln-

pany which attended, he mounted

again, aud had got jult high enough

up
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u p the ladder to raiief his lanthorn,

when he came done as pale as allies.

“ Why, what have you feen, Joe,”

faid his niafter.— “ Nothing, Sir,

(laid he) not a foul; but look here,”

and with dread and horror impref-

fed on his countenance, he Ihewed

the clapper of the bell; which lie

had laid his hand on as it lay on the

lloor of the loft, near the door;

“ look here, Sir,” laid he, “ fee

what I hold in my hand; and yet

there's the bell ringing as fait as ever.

Oh, Sir! it furely is all over with

us.” After a little time the bell

founded fainter aud' fainter, and at

length ceafed entirely.

The party now returned to the.

parlour, tilled with aftonilhment at

what they had feen aud heard, making

various
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various furinifes refpecting thefe afto-

niflfiing wonders, when Charles and

Mr. Millfon entered. Every one

now began to enquire whether they

had feen and heard thefe ftrange

things; but Charles, not being able

to keep his countenance, the young

folks challenged Millfon and him

with having played them this trick.

Charles now laughed aloud; and

Millfon informed them, that their

charge was pretty well founded.

“ But,” faid he, “ before I explain

any farther, I will atk the favour of

Mr. Henneth to permit the fervants,

who have witneffed thefe myfterious

tranfa6tions, to attend during their

explanation.”

Mr. Henneth immediately rung

for the fervants, who accordingly

came into the parlour. All were now

anxious
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anxious to learn how thefe molt ex-

traordinary circumftances had hap-

pened. “ I will not,” laid Mr. Mill-

ion, in a very ferious tone, “ keep

you long in lufpence. 1 have juft

learnt that our friend Jofeph has

charged me with being guilty of

producing the wonderful events that

have been juft witnelled.’’
— “ That

I do, molt undoubtedly,” laid Joe.

—

“Now, ashoncfty,” laid Mr. Mill-

ion, “ I've heard, is the heft policy,

I will confefs at once—the charge is

true; Tut I mu ft alfo confefs, I’ve

had two accomplices: the one ftauds

there, and pointed to poor Jofeph,

who direel ly fell on his knees, de-

claring to his mafter his innocence;

and looked \ cry hard at the monfter

Million, as he now, indeed, thought

him .

—

1 Oh, Sir,” laid Jofeph, “don’t

believe
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believe that falfe and wicked man.”

—

“ Why,” laid Mr. Million, “did you

not bring a box here from the rock?’

“ Yes,” laid Jofeph, that I did, lure

enough, and you paid me a ihil-

ling; I with I had touched neither

box nor fhilling.”
— “ Then fo far,”

faid Million, “ he was my accom-

plice; for that box contains the in-

ltruments with which I worked.

Fetch them in, Jofeph, from the

hall.”—“ No, if I do,” faid Joe,
(i my mailer mull infill on

it nothing elfe lhall make me
touch that box again.”—“ Well,

Mr. Million,” faid Charles Kenneth,

“as I was your other accomplice, and

helped you, by getting into the bel-

fry for you, I’ll fetch it in.” ^

Charles
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Charles fetched in the box, which

Mr. Million opened, and taking from

it a magic lanthorn, and an eleftrical

machine, he then explained all their

properties, and lliewed how eafily, by

their afliftance, he and Charles had

produced thole alarming effe&s. By

the help of this machine, he made

a fet of hells ring, without the ap-

pearance ot any ordinary means ot

moving the clapper. lie then fhewed

them how he had produced the ting-

ing of the bell, in the loft, by Im-

pending a little metal ball, by a

piece of fewing filk, between the

bell and the knob of a bottle charged

with electrical fire; the ball vibrating

between the bell anti the knob, and

(hiking the bell each time.

He
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He then fhowed them an artificial

fpider, which fpread out his legs, and

imitated many of the motions of a

real one. He fhewed them a piclure,

on which was painted a mifer count-

ing his guineas; then telling Joe, to

have a care of the fin of avarice, he

told him, “That money, though ne-

cefiary, was fometimes dangerous to

meddle with, touch that guinea.”

—

Joe did—but furely no poor crea-

ture ever appeared more frightened

than he did.— “ What’s the matter,

Joe,” faid Mr. Henneth.— “ Oh,

Sir,” faid Joe, “furely after all, I

do not mean to offend, but fiurelv

Mr. Millfon, God mend him, mull

be a conjuror:; why, Sir, diredly as

I touched the guinea, my arms feemed

as if they were twilled in two.”

—

L Oh,(4
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“ Oh,” faitl Million, “ that’s no-

thing, Joe, the touch of a guinea has

often twilled a man's neck almolt

in two; it has given a bail twill to

many a head and many a heart too.

—But fee, Joe, this was accom-

plilhed in this manner;” and then

he explained the mode in which the

efifedl had been produced.

He then performed fevcrll other

eleftrical experiments, much to the

wonder and amul’emcnt of the whol$

company, hot excepting even Jofeph

himfelf; who began now to think

much better of Million, than he had

clone for fome time.

The fervants being retired, Mr.

Millfon now addrell'ed the young

folks:—“ My young philofophcrs,

I have played thele tricks, uot merely

to
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to amufe you, but to fhew how

much amufement may be derived

from fuch toys as thefe. Who would

not rather play with fuch toys

thefe, than with the filly trifles

children generally lofe their time

with : betides the coft of thefe need

not exceed that of two or three of

thofe foolifh toys which are often

deftroyed weekly.”

He then faid to the young folks,

** Save up your money, my hoys, and

bring it to me, and 1 11 fend to Lon-

don, and procure you play-things

fit for young folks of good under-

ftanding.” They all flew round him,

prom ifed to begin directly, and fave

up their money, and to call on him
foon with their com minions. Supper

being now had in, this was paid

l 2 proper
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proper refpeft to, and the party all

then retired to bed.

CHAP. X.

A Plot
,
and almojl a Tragedy.

Th E morning came, and brought

with it merriment and paftime, and

breaklaft. After breakfaft was fin idl-

ed, Mr. Millfon propofed that Tim.

Tillfon fhould go into the dining

parlour to play at battledoor and

lhuttlecock with Charles Vincent,

telling Tim. to go in and get all

ready,
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ready, and that Charles would come
to him prefently.

lie now apprized Mr. and Mrs.

Henneth of the plot he had laid,

and which he foon found had fully

fucceeded; for on Charles being fent

into the room, he foon returned,

accompanied by poor Tim. the latter

fhcwing in his countenance marks
of the mo ft exceflive alarm. “ Oh,”
be cried, “I am poifoned! I am
poifoned!” Charles Vincent now
haftily ftatcd, that as he went into

the parlour, he law Tim. drinking-

out ol a glafs, which he emptied

before he could reach him; and
that on looking farther he found a

bottle, which ltill held a little of
tlie lame licjuor, and on which was
written, Poifonfor the rats,

l 3 The
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The terror of Tim. had now In-

come fo great, that Mr. Henneth,

believing a proper eflfett had been

produced, took Tim. on his knees,

and, in a kind manner, told him,

not to be any more frightened. He

then told him what he had taken was

not poifon, but the medicine his

Mamma had lent with him, which

Mr. Millfon had thus employed, for

the purpofe of fliowiug him the

danger of fillily tailing every kind of

trafh which might come in his way;

that this might really have been poi-

fon, and remarked to him that in

that cafe his life would have been loft.

Tim. pleafed to find he had ef-

caped this time, promifed to pay

attention to what Mr. llenneth had

laid, and although he declared he

would
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wotdid take no more pbylick than

he could pofiibly help, yet he pro-

mifcd be would not run any more

chances of poifoning himfelf.

Fun, mirth, and play, engaged

our party, before and after dinner,

and until tea-time arrived. When
tea-time was over, arid all were con-

fidering how they could difpofe of

their time for the reft of the even-

ing, Charles Henneth propofed to

afk Mr. Millfon to tell them a ftory.

A ftory ! a (lory 1 refounded from

every part of the room. “ Pray,

Mr. Million, tell us a ftory—do tell

us a ftory— if you will but tell us

a ftory,” laid Charles Vincent, “ I'll

never do any mifehiefagain.”—“Oh,

Mr. Millfon, tell us a ftory, and

(laid Thomas Wilkins) I'll never be

fulky again as long as I live.” They

had
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had all now furrounded him, and im-

portuned him fo earneftly, that he

found there was no efcape. “ Well,”

faid he, “ I have had tome fair pro-

miles; now carelefs Tom Wilkins,

will you promife to take a little

care in future, and confider that to

keep out of danger, you muft look

about you, like the wife man, who

never erodes a highway without firft

looking both up and down the road,

left he lliould be run over, and

crulhed to pieces, by then he has

reached the mid-way. And you,

young mafter Tafty, will you promife

to think before you tafte, and to

tafte before you fwallow?

“For want of attending to. this

fimple rule, I knew two poor chil-

dren lofe their lives. One from

thought-
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thoughtlessly tailing fomething he

found in a bottle, and which was

aqua fortis, had his mouth and throat

lb burnt, that he died in the greatelt

agonies. The other was a little girl,

who playing alone in a parlour, per-

ceived a bottle of'liquor (landing on

the fideboard. On tailing the liquor

fhe ibund it pleafant, and, putting

her mouth to the bottle, drank fo

freely, that when her mother came

into the room, die found her fenfe-

kfs on the floor. The liquor ibe had

drank, which was brandy, had fo

overpowered her fenles, that all the

means which her friends employed,

and they were the moil proper to

be ufed, were inefficient to aroufe

her; fo that in a very few hours fhe

died.”

All
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All were ready enough to pro-

mile their attention to the hints Mr.

Million gave them, and Mr. Hen-'

noth joined in the requeli that Mr.

Million would, if it were agreeable,

tell them a dory.— “ I dial! do it

with pleafure,” laid Million, “for

—

7vho knows but one of myJforics may,

one day, fave the Life oj jome child."

/ »

ciiap.
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CHAP. XL

AJlory commenced
,
and Millfon

,
like

fome other great j'olks, the hero of

his own tale.

CoME, my lads and laffes,” faid

Millfon, “ fit ye down—Well, now
for it, but what mull this ftory be

about?” A caftle, cried fome; and

a ghoft, cried others.— “ Ah, my
boys,” faid Millfon, “ there’s no

doing without thefe now-a-days, but

yet it’s time they were out of fafhion.

—What fay you to a monster?”

—

A monfter ! a monfier ! was directly

6 called
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called for, as the fubjeft of the tale,

and old Million thus began:

“ lie who is fo negligent of his

own welfare, as thereby to di ft refs

thofc who are fo kind as to be con-

cerned tor him; or he who is con-

ltantly indulging himfelf in a<Sts of

mifehief, to the real injury of him-

felf and othcis, deferves the name

of a moiifter. Of fuch a boy I will

now give you the hiilory, trufting

that you will confidcr the actions

I jhall deferibe, not as patterns for

imitation, but as examples of fucli

conduct as ought never to be fol-

lowed.

“ I am, myfelf, the hero of the

tale I am relating; I am the moh-

jter of whom l fpoke. I was the

eldtft of two boys; my father was a

farmer,

1
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farmer, in the weft of England, and

was, as well as my mother, doatingly

fond of his children; but for want

of judgment, they indulged us to a

very great degree: we never had a

wilh but, if pofiible, it was gratified,

and no one was ever allowed to con-

trad i6t us.

“ I, who was always of too lively

a difpolition, had more courage than

my brother Ben, and was conftantly

either leading him into fome mif-

chief, or getting into fome fcrapc

myfelf.

“ The fchool to which we went

was about a mile and a half diftant

from our houfe; and in our way to

and from fchool, we were always em-

ployed in fome tricks or other.

Happy fiiould I be if thefe had been

m on ly
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Only tricks of fun, and not of mif-

chief. Sometimes we were riding on

pigs, fometimes birds-uefting, fome-

times—but to tell you all our amufe-

ments would be unneceflary; it will

be futflcient to mention a few as

cautions to you.
%J

v Birds-nefting was an amufe-

ment in which I highly delighted;

many a poor bird have I wantonly

robbed of its young. How the little

warblers have flown around me from

tree to tree, and every now and

then chirped a plaintive note, as

though intreating for mercy; but I

am lorry to fay, I was loll to every

tender feeling; and fo as I could but

gratify my own foolifh inclinations,

I cared not flow much I diftrefled

others.”

CIIAP.
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CHAP. XII.

The pleafures of birds-nejling, with a

new mode of[weeping chimneys.

C'

1

SOMETIMES I received from

my mifeondu6t that punifhment

which, though I often merited, my
father and mother kept back. Thus

one evening, juft before dark, I had

climbed up a very high tree to take

a.bird’s neft, and was trying to get

from the branch I was on to the

one on which the neft was built,

when my foot flipped, and I fell,

but not far: for rnv coat fkirts en-

m ^ tangling
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tangling in the boughs, mv tall was

broken, and I, at the lame time

catching bold of another bough with

my hands, hung in this manner;

fearing, every moment, that my
clothes would give way, and that

not having power enough to fupport

myfelf with my hands, I muftfall and

break my neck.

“ At length I was fortunate enough

to get my legs acrofs another bough,

but could not difentangle my clothes;

I now called aloud, hut could make

no one hear, and was therefore

obliged to pafs the whole night in

tins dreadful ftate; oftentimes feel-

ing l’uch pain from being fo long-

in one pofture, as to he ready almoft

to loofe my hold, and trull; to the

confequences; and I Ihuukl certainly

have
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have fallen through fatigue, if I had

not about the middle of the night,

got my back alfo to bear a little on

another branch.

“ Think, my good fellows, what

a fituation I had put myfelf in by

indulging my cruel difpofition
;
think

how dreadful a night I palled, dread-

ing every moment that my clothes

would give way, or the branch

break, and that I flioufd fall to the

ground, and be bruifed to atoms.

“ At laft morning came, and fome

labouring men palling near the tree,

I cried aloud: they looked about,

and now I delighted myfelf with

thinking I Ihould be delivered from

my dreadful fituation—but, not fee-

ing me, they walked on. I had now
given myfelf up for loft, but in about

m 3 - half
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half an hour, fome more perfons

parting by, I repeated my cries: and

was fortunately difeovered by them,

ajul happily releafed.

“ But think of the perverfenefs and

thoughtJefiiiefs which fo ruinoufly

influenced all my aQions. Wjthin a

week I climbed a tree again, and

enticed my brother to follow me.

We had nearly gotten to the top of

the tree, and my brother was on a

branch on which I was going to

ftep, when he prayed me to defift

;

but fuch was my wicked obftinacy,

that to arte me not to do any

thing was fure to infpire me wit\

an' inclination to do it dire&ly.—

•

So it was in this cafe. I fteppccl

on to the branch, which broke di-

rect! v, and we both fell.
* * *

Oh,
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“ Oh, heavens, w hat I felt at the

moment of falling, whilft buffeted

about from one branch to another.

In thofe few moments my torments

were greater than I can deferibe;

initant death was before my eyes. I

at lalt reached the ground with fucli

violence that I loft my fenfes. When
I recovered, I found mvfelf fur-

rounded by people, who had been

rendering me afliftance— but to my
poor brother their kindnefs was fruit-

lefs, he was killed outright.

“ I was now carried home; one of

my arms and one of my legs were

'broken; and I had the dreadful re-

flexion fixed in my mind, that, by

my obftinacy, I had occafioued the

death of my brother. Nor was this

the only injury I occalioned toothers
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by my indifcretions, as this little

itory will fliow.

“ An old woman, who lived in a

fmall cottage under the fide of a

little hill, the top of which was

nearly level with the top of her

chimney, ufed frequently to get the

neighbouring children to coine and

fit with her in the evening; and,

with all the kindnefs imaginable,

would treat them with the homely

delicacies of cakes and fugared ale.

At the fame time ihe would tell them

ftories of ghofls and hobgoblins,

in which the poor filly, but good-

natured, oldVoman herfelf believed.

“ I had rendered myfelf fo dreaded

for my mifchief, that the old lady

had refufed to admit me to be any

longer of the party. Determined,

there-
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therefore, to play her a trick, one

evening: that I knew the had a large

company of young folks with her, I

mounted the hill, and waiting till I

thought they were deeply engaged

in feme dreadful itory, I put my
mouth to the opening of the. chim-

ney, and, in a feigned voice, cried,

“ I am come for you,” and, at the

fame time, “ ”— “Well, Mr.

Million, what did you do then ?”

faid Mifs Ilenneth.— “ No, Mils

Kenneth, I'll tell you no more until

that needle is taken out of your

lleeve. Be allured it is a moft dan-
•

gerous pra6tice, for any one running

againft you, may have it driven into

their arm, or force it into your’s.

It is almoft as dangerous a trick as

that, of putting pins into the mouth,
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by which a life has fometinies been

lolt; the pin, by fome ludden mo-

tion or fright, or by fpeaking haftily,

having been forced down the gullet

into the ltomach. The caution I now

give is alio applicable to other im-

proper fubitancea, which are forne-

times put into the mouth by filly

children, fuch as halfpence, marbles,

fruitftones,” “Thank ye, Mr.

Million,” faid Harry, with his ufual

impetuolity—“ but what did you do

then, • pray?” Firll promife,

young folks, to remember what I

have told you.” “ Yes, Sir,” they

all cried at once, “ but what did you

do next, pray?” “ Why I forced

a duck, which I had brought for the

purpofe, down the chimney.

“ The
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“The poor duck carried down

with it a cloud of fmoke, and when

it got into the room was itfelf as

black as poflible. The party was

moft dreadfully alarmed, and all flew

to the door, helter fkelter, the poor

old woman hobbling after the reft.

Unfortunately her foot flipping at

the threihold, the fell with fo much
violence that (lie broke her leg, and

was confined, poor creature, for two

or three months.

“ Thus did I, by a foolilh piece

of mifchief, make a good old crea-

ture a cripple the reft of her days.

Let this teach you, that you are not

to gratify your love of fun, by the

injury of another.”

CHAP.
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CIIAP. XIII.

The charming effects of bull-baiting,

ami other fuch rational amufcmenls.

“Obstinacy and thoughtiefc-

riel's were not the only caufeS of my
calamities; my extreme impatience

fometimes contributed its Ilia re. Thus

one day as I was playing with fire-

works, 1 had lighted a ferpent, which
*

would not go off, and too impatient

to wait, I held it towards my face

whilft I blew it; on a fudden it went

off, the flame and fparks flew into

my face, and burnt me fhockingly.

“it
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It was to this trick I am indebted

for this fear on my right cheek.

“ Thus I palled my time, until

I became acquainted with one worfe

than myfelf; and then I became

brutal enough to indulge in ads of

cruelty, fuch as tying faucepans to

dogs tails, bull- baiting, throwing at

cocks, See. But I will not diftrefs

yeur feelings by dwelling on fuch

conduct, any more than to allure

you, that by indulging in fuch

amufements as thefe, the heart is

rendered callous, and the mind fero-

cious, as the ftory I fhali tell yon

will prove.

“About a year or two ago, the

lady of captain Bellamy went to the

New Jail, in the Borough, to vilifc

a perfon confined there for debt;

n an^
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and while in converfation, in a room

lip two pair of ftairs, lhe cried out,

‘ Whoever the man is, that I now

hear talking below, (in the yard)

he is the fame who robbed, and fo

cruelly ufed my lnilband.’ Upon

this lhe was introduced into that

part of the prifon, where perfon*

charged with felony, alTuults, See.

are confined, it being entirely fepa-

rated from the quarter afligned to

the debtors; and, from among a

great number of perfous, the readily

pointed out the particular man,

wliofe voice die had recolle&ed. In

confequence of this the man was

taken before the magistrates, at the

llotation-office in the Borough, when

the following circumftanc,e appear-

ed.—About that time two years, as

Captain
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—

Captain Bellamy and his lady were

returning from Epfom in a phaeton,

during the race week, they were at-

tacked near Ewell by three men,

who demanded their money and

watches: the Captain refufed to

fubmit to being robbed, and prepared

to defend himfelf; but being at

length overpowered by the villains,

they took from him calli and other

property to a large amount; and

afterwards barbarouflv cut the back

finews of both his legs, fo that he

remains a cripple to this day. The
perlon of the prifoncr being fworn

to, as one of the men guilty of the

above robbery and atrocious a6t of

cruelty, he was remanded for trial at

the next affixes for Surry, condemn-
ed, and executed.

n 2 “ Nbw
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“ Now the circumftance to which

I nioft particularly with to call your

attention is, that this wantonly cruel

being had been indulged, by a fond

mother, in every extravagant with

lie could form; and infiead of being-

employed at learning, or at labour,

was allowed to gratify himfelf, with

the cruel and bloody fport of worry-

ing with dogs that noble animal,

which Providence has kindly appro-

priated to our ufe, and which fur-

nithes us with both food and clothing.

To the fport of bull-baiting was this

poor wretch amazingly addicted, con-

fequently his cruelty was not to be

wondered at.

“ I do afiure you, that as reafon

gained more power over me, I grar

dually detefted cruelty more and

more,
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more, and can fay that fmce twelve

years of age, I never willingly gave

any fellow-being pain.

CHAP. XIV.

Old Mill[onfound out.

“ At a proper time I was put out

apprentice, but fondnefs for play had

fo poffeffed my mind, that I could

not reconcile myfelf at all to work;

and when I had ferved three years

of my time, I ran away.

¥ 3 “
I now
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“ I now went to lea, and conti-

nued a failor until I was about fifty

years of age; when being fo fortu-

nate as to be one of a party who took

poflefiion lad war of a Dutch fort

in the Eaft-Iiulies, in which a great

quantity of richer was contained, my
fiiare of the fpoil was fo great as to

allow me to live as 1 now do.”

Juft as Million had finifhed this

account, Mr. Vincent, the clergy-

man, came in, and having paid his

refpecls to Mr. and Mrs. fienneth,

lie addreiTed Mr. Millfon in a very

familiar and refpe&ful manner;

thanking him for the kind relief he

had yielded to a poor diltred family.

—Millfon winked at him, and drove

all he could to prevent his going on

;

but the clergyman not perceiving it,

pro-
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proceeded to thank him for nume-
rous other afts of benevolence.

Mr. Henneth looked at Mr. Mill-,

fon with a look of enquiry, when
Mr, Millfon faid, “ It may leem
ftrange, that I, who employ fo much
of my time in mending nets for the
fi/hermen, at fmall pay, fhould be
able to perform thefe little acts of
charity, but the faft is, that when
I returned laft from fea, I found my
poor mother alive, whom I had fo

dillreft in my youth; my father had
been fome time dead. I therefore
in the firft place, employed my pro-
perty to render her laft days com-
fortable, and make fome atonement
for the fuffering-s I had occasioned
her in my youth. Oh, my chil-

dren, never aft fo in your youth to-

wards
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wards your parents, that you ihall

be hung by felt-reproach in your

age.

“ When I had thus rendered my
mother comfortable, 1 ftill had pro-

perty fufficient left, to allow me to

do good to others. To be the better

enabled to do this, 1 determined to

fpend no more money on myfclf than

was absolutely neccfiary. I therefore

built my little hut, and refolved ra-

ther to earn a trifle by mending nets,

than to wafte any of my property,

the greater part of which I deter-

mined to appropriate to the poor;

and for that purpofe, I felefted that

worthy gentleman to diftribute my

little donations among fucli objefls

as he beh approved. Having been a

favourite with the furgeon ol our

hiip,
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ihip, I ufed to be employed by him

in drafting fome of the patients un-

der his direction, and by the know-

ledge thus gained, I have been en-

abled frequently to be of fervice to

my poor neighbours—but enough of

this, for I hate to talk about myfelf.

—So, my good fellows, let us away

to bed.”

Rut, addrefting himfelf to Mr.

Kenneth, “As to-morrow is the lalt

day of our jubilee, I have one favour

to aik of you, Sir, that you will in-

dulge me with your company, and
that of the young folks to-morrow,

to fee the infide of my hut, and to

take a little retrelhment, if it Ihould

be agreeable to the party.”— “ Oh !

pray, Air. Kenneth, do go,” Raid all

the
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the young folks, and the vifit was,

therefore, agreed on.

%

* t

chap, xv

The xijit paid', and as much bujlle,

furprize,
and alarm, as any mode-

rate reader wo-uld wijhfor.

WHEN the morning came, Mr.

Million returned to his houfe, or

rather cave in the rock, firft ex-

prefling his hearty thanks to Mr. and

Mrs. Henneth, for the kind and hol-

pitable treatment they had afforded

. him

;
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him; and begged the party would

not be late before they honoured him

with their vifit.

It was, at laft, fettled that they

were to be with him by twelve

o’clock, and Mr. Million, taking

Mr. Ilenneth afide, begged him,

when they had arrived within a hun-

dred yards of the houfe, to let George

run forward to apprize him of their

coming, and then whifpered fome-

thing in Mr. Henneth’s ear.

“ Pray, Mr. Author, what did he

fay when he whifpered to him?”

—

“ My charming little reader—Why
do you fuppoie he fpoke in a

whilper?”—“ Becaufe he wiihed, I

fuppofe, not to be heard by any-

one, but him to whom he fpoke.”—

•!i‘
Then let us, my young friend, not

make
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make a breach in our good man-

ners, but leave the feeret between

Mr. Ilenncth and his friend, old

Million, not doubting but that, at a

proper time, if it be fit to be com-

municated, we ih'all become a party

in the feeret.'

They were all anxious for the time

to arrive, at which they were to be

admitted to the honour of a vifit at

Mr. Million's curious cave. When
the time came, they all fat off as

happy as princes and princeffcs, an-

ticipating the delight they were about

to experience.

As they were going along Mr.

Hcnneth turned round, on hearing

a noife behind, when he faw Thomas

Wilkins laying on the ground, to

all appearance lifelefs, and Edward

Harris
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Harris hanging over him, under the

greateft alarm. On enquiry, lie

found that in confequence of a little

difpute, in which Thomas Wilkins

had treated Edward Harris with a

great deal of infolence and contempt

;

Edward, on the other’s calling him

a lyar, had knocked him down by a

blow on the tide of his head. In a

few moments, however, he recovered

by the care of Mr. Henneth, when
Edward flew to him, and, in the

moft affe&ionate manner, intreated

his pardon, and begged his forgivc-

ncfs. lie then took Mr. Henneth

by the hand, and laid, “ But ^-ou,

Sir, I fear cannot forgive my ill be-

haviour.”— “Yes, Edward, lean,”

fnid Mr. Henneth, “ but on the

condition that you will confider the

o con-'
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confcqueu£es of thus being led away

by pailion. Ponder, my dear fellow,

a little on the efcape you have had,

and think what would have been the

reflections, which would have ever

tormented you, if you had thus

robbed, in a fit of paflion, a fejlow-

creature; a companion and play-

mate, of his life!”—Edward promifed

to pay due attention to Mr. Hen-

neth's cautions, and Thomas Wilkins

being now recovered, they purfued

their walk.

As foon as they arrived within

fight of the* houfc, Mr. Ilunneth

told George that he might now run

forwards, and inform Mr. Million

that the whole family was coming;

for Mrs. Hcnneth, with the young

ladies, and even Joe, were of the

party.
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Away George ran, lifted the latch,

and jumped joyfully in but, in

fefs than a minute, the door opened

again, and out flew George, wring-

ing his hands in the deepelt diftrels,

and affe&ed with the utmoft alarm

and terror. They all ran towards

him, and afked, what could have

happened to terrify him fo?—•“ Oh,

Sir,” cried George, addreffing his

father, “ I lhall never be happy

again! Oh, what a wicked wretch I

am !”—“ What, my dear, is the mat-

ter^’—“ Poor Mr. Millfon,” faid

George, “ that I lliould murder

you!” :c What does the child

mean?” faid Mrs. Kenneth.— “Alas!

I have killed my dear friend, my
good Mr. Millfon.” “ My dear

child,” faid Mr. Kenneth, “ collect

o 2 your-
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yourfelf. Be cool, explain yourfelf,

anti tell us particularly what has

happened.’’— “ I will Sir, as well as

I can,” laid George—“ when I got

into Mr. Millfon’s room, he was

fitting, in his old coat, afleep, by

the fire, with his head laving on his

hands on the table; and on the

table was one of the piftols which

tiled to be over his fire-place. As he

was allecp, I did not know whether

I ought to awake him; and I ac-

knowledge I very imprudently at-

tempted to take up the piftol to

look at it; but dire&ly I touched it,

it went off, and as I happened to

hold it directed towards him, the

whole of its contents, I fuppofe, are

lodged in his poor head, for he di-

reftlv fell motionlefs on the floor.”

We
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We have not pretended to infert

half of the numerous breaks and in-

terruptions which disjoined poor

George’s ftory, nor have we blotted

out paperjwitli his tears. You may
believe me, when I fay that his dif-

trefs was beyond defeription.

The whole party now made all the

liafte they could, and rulhed into

o 3 the
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tlie room, but were hindered from

examining the fallen lifelds rnafs, by

the fudden opening of a door on one

fide of the fire-place, and hearing a

hollow voice fay, “ Enter here, and

fear nothing.”—They all now palled,

but with fome caution and a little

apprehenfion, into this room
;
and a?

foon as they had all got in, the door

flew to with fo much violence, as to

feem to lhake the rock itfelf. They

were now involved in the deepeft

darknefs, this room having before

been only enlightened by the light

which had come in at the door,

which was now fhut fo clofe that no

efforts of Mr. Henneth could open it.

They had not remained long in

this dreadful fituation when they

heard very near them the foft breath-

ings
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ings of a flute, which founded moft

melodioufly, and almoft made them

forget the horrors of the moment;

when fuddenly, at the farther end of

the cave, they beheld a face which

had fomewhat of the human form,

but was rendered terrific, by firming

with a ftrong vivid blue light. This

they had fcarcely beheld a minute,

when it difappeared, and the mufic

again commenced. But this had

not lafted long, before the face

again appeared, but now it was illu-

minated by frequent flafiies, and

volumes of fire, which came rolling

out at its mouth. The mufic now
was again heard, the face difap-

peared, and they heard a door gently

creak on its hinges.

Whilft
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Whrlft waiting very anxioufly to

fee who Uioukl enter, they heard the

mufic again; but at a greater dif-

tanee. In a moment after, another

door flew open, to which, as the

light rullied in there, they all flew;

but griefs their wonder, when they

palled into a little apartment, in

which, although it was December,

roles, pinks and jafmine, were blow-

ing, with the molt delightful fra-

grance, and numerous other plants dif-

playing their beauties, and diffuling

their odours. iso pen can deferibe

the aftonifliment which might be

now feen in every countenance : but

foon was their altouifliment increafed;

for George looking through the win-

dow, joined his hands together,

danced in an agony of joy, and with

5 the
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the tears flowing from his eyes, from

the fweet poignancy of delight, ex-

claimed, “ Oh, look! look!”

—

They all looked through the window,

and beheld Mr. Millfon, very com-

poledly at work in a little garden.

CHAP. XVI.

The wonderful mpfteries explained,

with the particulars of the gun-

powder plot.

The door which opened from this

little hot-houfe into the garden was

now foon found, and away they all

flew
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flew to Million, who laughed molt

heartily as they came round him.

Joe, however, kept a molt refpe&ful

diltauce; nay, if he could at that

moment have flown a hundred miles

from him, he undoubtedly would

have done fo. “ It mayj” fays Joe

to himfelf, “ be old Million, but how

can that be, when he now lies dead

in the front room? Aye, aye, aye!

laugh on, Mr. Devil, you don’t catch

me near you.”—And truly did Joe *

keep to his word
;

for, during their

flay in the garden, Joe took care to

keep as far from him as poflible.

The young folks all dung dole to

Million, begging to know how he

had brought himfelf to life again,

and praying to know who was that

dreadful man with a face of fire?

—

Mr.
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Mr. Kenneth himfelf, with a laugh,

faid, “ Well, IN I r. Million, I mult

confefs, notwithftanding the notice

you gave in a whifper this morn-

ing, I arn quite at a lol’s with refpeCt

to feveral circumftances I have this

day wit ndTed
;

fo pray favour us

with a thorough explanation.”

—

“ Well,” lays Million, “ my wel-

come guef'ts, follow me.” lie now

returned into the gveen-houfe, and

thenfce into the room they had iaft

quitted; but here Joe thought it

would be as well not to enter, and

therefore kept aloof. ‘‘ Come, Joe,

“ come along,” fays Mr. Million.

—

** Not I, indeed, Sir,” faid Joe,

“ except I can be afibred that Old

Fiery Face is not there.”—“ Come
along, Joe,” laid Mr-. Kenneth, “ill

infare
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in lure your fafety.”—Joe now came

in, and the door was again Unit, and

all in darknefs; but, by touching a

fpring, the blind, which covered the

window, flew up, and (hewed the

garden they had juft quitted. The

light, thus admitted, (hewed the

room to be rather fpacious; with the

Tides covered with books, with a tele-

t'cope, globes, and other philofophical

inftruments; and, in the middle of

the room, a table fet out with cakes,

and a bottle or two of currant wine.

He now having leafed his guefts, and

fupplied them with i*efre(hment, told

them, he would keep them no longer

in fulpeufe, but would proceed to

explain all the wonders they had

beheld, as well as the motives which

had induced him to take the part in

them
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them he had.” No great difficulty

exifted in obtaining lilence; all were

as Hill and as attentive as poffible.

Mr. Million therefore thus addreflfed

theur:^— “ When my young friend

George came with Mr. Henneth,

his father, to honour me with the

invitation to enjoy thofe days of

plealantry we all have fo charmingly

palfed, I faw that he fixed his eves

on my piftols; and it feemed with

difficulty, indeed, that he could keep

himfelf from beholding them. I was

then convinced that his curiofity was

fo much excited, and fuch apropen-

fity to meddle with fire-arms created,

that nothing but fome ftrong and

ftriking circumftance could counter-

act it. For this purpofe, therefore,

having you know had a new coat to

P pay

I
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pay my vifit in to Edley Cal tie, I

this morning (luffed my old coat full

of draw and rags. I then placed it

in a chair, in the pofition George

found it, with its face, for the better

concealment, leeminsr leaning on

the table. I alfo loaded one of the-

piflols with powder, fattened it to the

table, and tied a firing to the trigger,

which I brought through this hole

in the door into this room, whilft I

wat bed his motions through the hole.

Dircrdy as I law him touch the

p; to!, I pulled the firing, the piftol

went off; then pulling another ftring

•fattened to the chair, in which my

re; /refentative was placed, down he

fell, and away ran poor George. .1

then prepared for your reception in

the other room, pulled open the door,

called
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called you in, with a feigned voice,

and then let the door full violently

to. I then took up my little flute,

and played a bar or two of the How

movement in the overture to Ar-

taxerxes; and then dapped on a

inafk, I had previoufly rubbed with

phofphorus. This being removed, I

again took my llute, and, after per-

forming on it a little time longer, I

played off a chemical trick, by which

I appeared to breathe flames. When
you heard the door creak, I made

my el'cape into the garden, and

pulled the door open which led you

into the green -hOufe. Thus are all

the myfteries explained
;
and now

for the motives which induced me to

play you thele ftrange tricks.

p 2 “ My
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“ My intention in playing thole

little tricks, both to day and yefter-

day evening, which excited, perhaps,

foine little terror in your minds, was

that of Ihowing you the folly of

fuppofing every ft range appearance

to be lomething out of the ordinary

courfe of nature, and the weaknefs

of allowing yourfelves, fo to be over-

come by terror on fuch occafions,

as to be deprived of the power of

making the necetfary examination.

It is no wonder that any one, who

allows his mind fo to be engrolfed

with terror on fucli occafions, and

who fo yields up the powers of the

mind, as to let fuch circumftances

pafs without examination, thould re-

fer every thing in the leaft out of the

common way, to witches, ghofts,

fairies,
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fairies, &c. How much more proper

was the conduct of my little hero-

ine Mils Selwyn, who, when the

bloody ghoft appeared, went directly

up to it, and made that difcovery

which ditpelled all fear. Another

remark I muft make refpeCiing thofe

experiments l)y which I have iately

fo much engaged your attention;

which is, that you ihould carefully

obtain all the inftruCtion you are

able, concerning the principles by

which fuch extraordinary effects are.

produced: and then thefe experi-

ments may become to you, not merely

a lburce of amulement, but the means

of important inftru&ion. 13ut lonie

degree of lcieutific knowledge is ne-

celfary to be poffefled by thofe who
choofe thus rationally to amufe them-

p 3 lelves,
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felves, fincedifagreeableconlequences

might be the refult of attempting to

perform them without the necefiary

previous information. When I found
George was undoubtedly ftricken

with a propenfity to play with fire-

arms, I was determined, if pofiible,

to fiiow him what ticklifh things

they are; and to imprefs on his mind,
as ftrongly as poflible, how much
caution is necefiary in meddling with

them; and the dangerous conle-

quenccs which may folloyv their being

improperly meddled with. For this

purpofe I played him that trick, which
I believe made fome impreflkm on
you all; and, for the fame reafon, I

lhall now beg you ferioufly to con-

fider the dreadful mifehiefs which

may follow from admitting gun-

powder
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powder and fire-arms among the

number of your amufements.”

—

“ Well, but,” faid Charles Vincent,

“ may we not play with gun-powder,

and cannons, and fire-works, if we

take care?”— “ Take care, indeed,”

faid Mr. Million, “you’re a fine fel-

low to talk of taking care; yes,

young Pickle, much might be al-

lowed to depend on your care, no

doubt
;
you all of you know Frank

Jtuflfel, who did live at Edley
;

for

mifchief he was equal to Charles

Vincent himfelf, for precipitancy he

was about a match for Harry Wild-

ing, and for quiGknefs of mind equal

to any I now have the pleafure to

fpeak to. Yet fee how little the care

of young folks may be depended on,

and even of thole of good abilities.

He
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He had purchafed a little Urals can-

non and an ounce of gnu-powder;
and having charged his cannon, was

proceeding to difcharge it, when he

found the priming would not light.

He tried frelh priming, but in vain,

and again, and again; until his pati-

ence being worn out, he thruft his

lighted Hick into the paper of gun-

powder; but this was l'o damp it did

not dirc&ly take tire. He therefore

then took the paper in one hand,

and applied the lighted Hick with

the other hand, and it not taking

fire even now, he railed the gun- -

powder to his face, and blew on the

lighted itick, when the powder im-

mediately exploded, burning the

whole of his face in fo dreadful a

manner, that for feveral days it could

not
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not be determined whether he would

ever recover his fight, and, had it

not been for the properly dire&ed,

and unremitting efforts of his affec-

tionate mother, he muft have been

fo frightfully fcarred, as to have been

dreadful to view. Therefore, my
dear fellows, remember the fate of

Frank Rufiel; and confider alfo,

that although his misfortune was in

faft the confequence of extreme

thoughtleffnefs; yet, with fuch in-

flammable matter as gun-powder, no

caution may be fufficient to fecure

from dreadful accidents. As to fport-

ing with fire-arms, it will be furely

fufficient to relate to you an accident

or two, and leave your own good

fenfe to make the proper inferences

refpedting the great degree of caution

neceff
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neceflary, in meddling with thcfe

horrid inftruments of flauo-hter.O

CHAP. XVII.

In which the AuthorJhows an inclina-

tion to Jiarce the Royal College of

Surgeons.

NOT long fince the Newfpapers

informed us, that at Sutton, in the

Ifle of Ely, a youth ftationcd with

a loaded gun to protect fome wheat

from the birds, entrufted his piece

with another lad whilft he went into

the village to replenilh his cafket

with powder and lhot. The lad,

picaled
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pleafed with his charge, was rectify-

ing the fituation of the ramrod, when

the butt end of the gun being on

the ground, and the mouth of it

pointed towards his body, it went off,

and difcharged its contents in his

belly; fome of the fhot going quite

through him, and palling out at his

back. He made a drift to get to

the houfe of his friends, at feveral

hundred yards diftance, and there,

after living about the fpace of a&

hour, expired.

. Very lately a mod dreadful acci

dent happened in the country. The
guards of the mail coaches always

travel with loaded piftols and a

blunderbufs. In a room at an inn,

fome of the piftols had been left by

one of the guards, and had remained

there
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there feveral clays, when a little boy,

about eleven years old, took up one

of the piftols, and carried it into the

garden as a play-thing. On his re-

turn to the houfc, he met his litter,

towards whom he prelented the piftol,

and lnapptd it feveral times. At la It,

molt unexpectedly and unfortunately,

it went oft', and its whole contents

were lodged in her ltomaeh; fhe

lurvived
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furvived only a few hours, during

which Ihe fuffered the moft excru-

ciating torments.

Charles Vincent talks of taking

care, but the care of young folks

we fee is very little to be depended

on; and how much, even the care

of grown people, is fufheient to pre-

vent thefe dreadful accidents, the

circumftance I fhall now relate to

you will, I think, render futiicientlv

evident. Mr. William Hartley had

long loved, and been beloved by,

Mifs Amelia Irefon, the daughter of

a neighbour. Innumerable obftaclcs

had, for three years, almoft deprived

them of a hope of being united in

matrimony; when, by a happy turn

in their affairs, the clouds, which

had lb lot g hung over them, fud-

Q denly
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denly difappearecl, and the beams of

happinefs ihone full on them. Their

parents contenting, their marriage

was determined on, and was accord-

ingly celebrated one morning, in

town ; a poitchaife and four attending

to take them, with a fiftcr of Ame-

lia’s, to Mr. Hartley’s country feat.

As they rode from town, Mrs. Hart-

ley jokingly faid, “ She could not

bear to travel with fucli dreadful

weapons,” pointing to a pair of pif-

tols, the ends of which proje&ed out

at the pockets in the front of the

chaife. He fmiled at her fears, and

to fliew how grountllefs they were,

convinced her that they were not

loaded. In the afternoon they dined

at an inn on the road, and after din-

ner walked in the garden, whilft the

poitchaife
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pollchaife was preparing; the piftols

being left on a chair, in the room in

which they had dined. On being

informed the chaife was ready, they

returned to the room for their gloves,

&c. when Mr. Hartley, taking up

the piftols, laid, “ Well, Amelia,

you lball no longer travel with thefe

companions, for I have told Thomas

to take them and charge them, to

defend us as we pafs over Brixley

Heath. “ William,” faid Amelia,

“ why fhould -we refill, and take

away the life of a fellow- creature for

a few guineas? I will ufe the autho-

rity of a wife,” die laughingly faid,

“ and do declare they lhall not be

loaded.”—“ Here,” cried he to her

filler, “ here’s a pofitive wife;” and,

joking, pointing the piftol to her,

Q 2 pulled
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pulled the trigger, and killed her

inftantly. The fervant, having re-

ceived his matter's orders, hud loaded

the pittols whiltt his matter and mif-

trefs were walking in the garden.

“Well but, Mr. Million,” faid

MifsHenneth, “ furely you will not

deprive us of our bows and arrows?

Archery, you know, is now quite

in vogue; how charmingly did the

ladies and gentlemen look the other

day, when they met to try their

{kill in archery; the bowmen drefled

in their uniforms of green and filver,

and the ladies in drefles correfpond-

ing to them.” “ My dear prattler,”

faid Millfon, “ it pains me to pro-

hibit a pleafure, and therefore I fay

with regret, that they ihould not be

played with by young folks, who do

not
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not aft with a very coniiderable de-

gree of circumfpeftion
;

recolleft

how dreadful a weapon is the arrow.

But a few years ago, juft fuch a

thoughtlefs rogue as Harry Wilding,

had affixed an arrow to the ftring of

his bow, and was playfully pulling

the ftring, without intending the

arrow to fly, when his finger flipped,

and the arrow lodged in the eye of a

gentleman who ftood oppofite to

him. But here let me digrefs, to

fliow you how good may flow from

evil. The gentleman, to whom this

accident happened, was aftuated by

a moft benevolent fpirit, and pof-

fefied a very confiderable portion of

ingenuity. He therefore, inftead of

finking into a cenfurable defpon-

dency, employed himfelf in con-

q 3 triving,
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triving and forming, with a fpecies of

enamel, artificial eyes. Thefe he at

lad conftru&ed fo beautifully, as not

to differ in appearance from the

natural eye, and was therefore very

generally applied to for the purpofe

of aflifting thofc who had fuffered

a fimilar deprivation.

But to enliven my addrefs to

you, my young friends, I will tell

you of a curious miltake occafioned

by this good gentleman; who when

living, enjoyed the very refpefrable

fituation of fchool-mafter to that no-

ble inftitution, the Marine Society.

Mr. Watfon has actually been ap-

plied toby gentlemen, whole favourite

horfeshad loft an eye; and has been

fo very fuccefsful in imitating their

co!«ur and form, and in adapting

them,
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them, that they could not be dif-

tinguifhed from the natural eye. A
gentleman having a horfe, of which

lie was very fond, very bad with a

difeafed eye, employed a farrier; but

notwithstanding all his care, the eye

became funk in the head. The

owner of the horfe lent to Mr. Wat-

fon, who made and fitted an eve;

and a little time after, the farrier

palling that way, called in, when the

gentleman fhewed him the horfe in

the field. The farrier went and exa-

mined the horfe, and was aftonilhed

to find the eye entirely reftored, de-

claring it was the greatelt cure he

had ever performed, for he was lure

it was the effect of the lalt remedy

he had employed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

More proofs that Millfon is an an

common kind of a creature.

The thanks of the whole party

were now given to Mr. Millfon, for

thefc little hiftories, and the accom-

panying obfervations. “ But, Mr.

Millfon,” faid Mrs. Henncth, “you

muft excufe female curiofity, but I

cannot underhand how it can be

that vou who mend filhermen’s nets,

and are even fometiraes feen gather-

ing fucks off the heath, fhould be in

pofi’eflion
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pofieffion of fugh a nice little library,

philofophtcal inftruments, and, be-

fides all thefe, fuch a charming little

green-houfe

?

v’

—

c
‘ My deaf Madam,”

faid Million, “ I before informed

you I had got fome private property,

and this, you by accident diicovered,

I appropriate a part ot to chaiitable

purpofes: another part furnilhes my

fupport, and another my amufement.

What I can fpare from my lupport

I devote to charity, and when I can

fpare any from this portion, I pur-

chafe with it books, inftruments, and

plants for my little green-houfe, and

little prefeuts for my young neigh-

bours. The circumftance which fuft

induced me to obtain permiffion to

ereft my little dwelling on this fpot

was,
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was, that behind the piece ot' loft

chalk, out ot which my hut is cut,

tlicie was a nice plot of ground,

Unrounded by the rock, and I was
delighted with the thought of ren-

dering it my garden. The little hot-

houle you law, I raifed with my
own hands, and had the falhes fent

by the waggon from town, accord-

ing to the dimenfions I gave; thefe

I alfo put up myfelf, fo that none
but the prefent company know's of

there being a garden, with a hot-

houfe, in the valley, formed by thefe

furrounding rocks.”—Joe now, very

humbly, whifpering to George Hen-
neth, George laughed heartily, and
faid, “Mr. Millfon, pray fatisfy Joe,

why you go about picking up fticks

off
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off the heath?”—“ By fo doing,

Joe, I keep up the idea of my po-

verty, which is all that protects me
in this lonely place from robbers.”

V Now, Mr. Million,” faid George
Henneth, “ I hope you'll excufe me,

for I cannot refrain from afking you

one queftion. When you gave us

the hiftory ofyour various adventures

laft night, you made no mention

of that by which you had the naif-

fortune of being rendered lame;

I hope th6 queftion is not an im-

proper one; but, pray, by what ac-

cident did it happen?—“ You are

right, my dear fellow, I forgot that,

as well as feveral other of my tricks;

for how can a perfon remember all,

who has been almoft always engaged

in
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in fome ftrange adventure. Put ot

this misfortune I will give you the

particulars, as well as rccolkaion

will enable me.”

Now we will commence another

chapter, milling that what Mr. Mill-

fon has to tell the good company,

will fully authorife our lb doing.

CHAP. XIX.

A caution to our young readers.—He

xcho does good
,

will, if not very

careful, befound out at lajf.

It happened in the laft voyage

1 made to India, and foon after I had

been
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been concerned in taking the Dutch

fort, by which I gained my property.

Our fliip was laying at anchor, and

myfelf, the Surgeon, and about half

a dozen more, had obtained permif-

fion to go afhore for amufement.

As the wild beads were known fome-

times to come down near to the fea

hereabouts, the. Captain would have

dill’uaded us from going, but Ave

being anxious to enjoy an hour or

two on fhore, he agreed, advifing

us to arm ourfelves each with a pair

of piitols, duck in a belt round the

middle. Thus accoutred we rowed

afliore, and, making the boat fad,

Avandered asour inclinations directed;

dr ft of alt agreeing that lhould tiie

found of a piftol be beard, all Aidio

heard it fliould immediately repair

R to
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to the part whence the found pro-

ceeded, left their afliftance ihould

be neceflary. I had not ftrolled far

before I law at a little diftance be-

fore me a gentleman, on whole coun-

tenance were evidently difcoverablc

the marks of alarm, .pointing a

fowling-piece to a large bulb at the

foot of a tree, lie pulled the trigger,

the priming flatbed in the pan,

but the piece did not go off: in-

ftantly a large royal tiger, at which

his piece had been pointed, flew from

the bull), and feized him by the

flioulder. Not a moment of time

Mas to be loft, I ran towards the

animal, and as he was preparing to

drag his prey along, I difebarged

one of my piftols at, and, I believe, I

muft have wounded him, as he im-

mediately
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mediately loofened his prey, and

turning round, diredied his courfe to

me. At this in flant I drew the

fecond piftol from my belt; the fero-

cious animal flew on me, and feized

me by the hip. He had already

dragged me intu the wood, but I had

happily Hill kept hold of the piftol,

and as mv hands and arms hung at

liberty, I was able, notwithflanding

the agonies I endured, to point the

piftol dole to the cheft, and as near

as I could guefs to the heart of the

animal;—what a moment was this,

my piftol might or might not mifs

fire, the fhot might take place effec-

tually or not.—My life all refted on

this—I pulled the trigger, and, God
he praifed, my piftol did not fail me,

and my dreadful enemy let go his

r 2 hold.
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hold. I fell and he Hole away, but

very faintly. My companions, a-

larmed by the found of the piftols,

now ran towards the place, and found

me weltering in my blood. The •

Surgeon did his duty by me, and the

reft of my companions carried me to

the boat, and then to the lhip, which,

on a frelh breeze arifing, loon fet

fail.” Mr. Ilennetb, who had been

evidently much agitated during the

narration; enquired of him the name

of the place?—Millfon informed

him it was a place near to Fort St.

George, called Tingar.—Xo lboner

were the words uttered than Mr.

Henneth flew to Millfon, and em-

braced him, exclaiming, “ My noble

and brave preferver, I am the perfon

you thus faved! I ran to call for

afiifl-
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afliltance, but on my -return found

the tiger dead, but no traces of you.

I am thankful to Heaven who has

thus thrown in my way my heroic

preferver; and remember not only

haft thou faved mine, but the life

alfo of my dear boy.”—Mrs. Ken-

neth and George now flew to Mr.

Million, and eagerly manifefted their

gratitude to him, who had thus pre-

ferved the life both of the father

and the foil. The whole of the party

regarded Million with the higheft

degree of refpe6t, and even of vene-

ration; whilft Jofeph cried like a

child, declaring his greateft pleafure

would be to fcrve the reft of his

days with the man who faved the life

of his good and worthy mafter.

r 3 Mr.
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Mr. Henneth would have perfuaded

Mr. Million to quit the rock, and

fpend tl.e remainder of his days at

the Caiile; but Mr. Million could

not agree to this. Mr. Henneth,

however, took care to make fucli

arrangements as ihould iecnre to

Mr. Millfon all the comfort he could

poiiihlv leiuler him, and inlure to

himielf the oppoitunity of daily teiii-

tying ins gratitude.

FI MS.

Punted bj Law and Gilbc.t, St. John’s Squara.Clcrhonwel!.
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10. Organic Remains of a Former World ;

or an Examination of the Mineralized Remains of (he

Vegetables and Animals of the Antediluvian World, gene-

rally termed h xtraneous Foflils. Volume the Eirft ; con-

taining the Vegetable Kingdom, 410. with Plates, ele-

gantly coloured, zl. 2$. boards.

In almoff every part of this globe, the remains of a former
world arc continually offering themfelves, for the contem-

platicu of mankind} teaching, that the planet we inhabit 1

has futfered confiderablc changes by the ravages of an uni-

verfal deluge, and by the influence of other c lines, aCting

with vart power, and to a wide extent. Among tkefe re-

mains, the fpoils of the vegetables and animals of tbofe

days ate ficquently difcovered
;
evincing that fevcral fpccics

of beings then exifted, which are now entirely unknown,
and perhaps extinct : their mutilated remains only being left

to prove, tli-t they once lived, and were d<JinycJ -with tbt

femer -world.

Thefe mrdalt cfnj-urt,
yielding inconteflihle record ofone

of the molt important arras in the hiltory of the univerfe,

cxift in great quantities in this ifland
;
but whilft prance

and Germany have produced fevoral valuable effays oa

thefe important fubjeits, Great Eritaiu owns not a Angle

fyftematic work on this branch of Natural Hiftory. Re-
flection on this circumftancc led to the prefent attempt to

form a hiftory of all thofe bodies which have been hitherto

difcovered
;
irufting that encouragement to fuch an under-

taking will be fecurcd by the lauadable curiofity of thofe

who dwell in thofe parts, where thefe wonderful relics of

the OLD IVQRl.D , arc daily, even by accident, brought to

view.

“ A work on the fame fubjeft, equally elegant, compre-

hcnffve, and impartial, dees not exiff in Englifh ; nor, as

far



far as we know, in any other language. It is written in a

plain, intelligible, and equal ftyle
;
fuch as may, with plea-

fure, be perufed by all claflcs of readers, and is often en-

livened by defcriptions and topics of confidei able entertain-

ment.” Britijh Critic.

“ The prefent work is no inconfiderable proof of the la-

bour and adiduity of its author; and not only its fcientific

contents, but the general fentiments vvh;ch it inculcates

and fupports, meet our cordial approbation.”

Eclectic Review.

The following valuable Books are particularly recom-

mended to the Rifing Generation.

Jufl publifh-d, neatly printed in cite Volume, izmo. with a

Portrait of the Author, Price 3;. 6d. bound.

I. Engliflt Compofition
; in a Method

entirely new. With various contrafk-d examples from

celebrated writers. The whole adapted to common ca-

pacities, and defignqd as an eafy help to form a good

ilyle, and to promote an caily acquaintance with the

works of the bed authors.

By the Rev. G. G. Scraggs, of Buckingham.

To which are added, an EBay on the Advantages of

underftanding Competition
;
and a Lift of the beft Books

for an Englith Reader, with Remarks.

We have new fo many well written books in the Englith

Language, that the ftudy of Competition is become
genet'd. Blair's Ledlures, and fimiiar works are either too

expenlive, or elfe written in fuch a JtbolaJlic manner,

that they are never likely to be to extenfwely ufeful as the

ful'jeft requires. This volume compicfles much in a

fmall compafs
;
and as it contains an iliuftration of every

important rule in grammar, rhetoric, and Englilh compo-
fit.on, it will fave the reader both time and expenfe. In

Older



order to (how what is wrong and that which is right at
tre virtu, the Author has given various contrafttd exam-
ples, by which errors may be very Ron correfted. The
Introduflory Effay, which (hews the advantages of under-
ftanding compolition, will help to attain that knowledge

;

and the lift of books, with remarks, murt be acceptable to
Englilh readers.

3. Academic LelTons : comprifing a Svstcm
of Education, reduced to Practice, particularly adapted
to Female Seminaries, by R.Cawte. Fortlie Ufe of Schools,
Third Edition. Price is. 6d. bound.

Containing a fumm.iry View of the Rife and Progrefa
of Learning

; ancient and modern Modes of Education
contraftcd

; Ceneral Obfcrvations on Boarding-Schools;
Advice to Parents, Guardians, and Govcrnefles

;
proper

Hints to ^Teachers of all Denominations; Leflons for

Sch- ars with Regard to Religion, Learning, Morals, De-
licacy, Drefs, Addrefs, and various other particulars,

iiluftr.ttcd with Fables and Examples of real Characters
;

together with luitable Applications drawn from the Whole,
famil.arly adapted to the Capacity of Young Ladies of all

Ranks, whilft under a Courfe of Education.

3. An Addrefs to the ingenuous You h of
Great Brftain, together with a Body of Divinity in Mi-
niature; to which is fubjoined a Man of Education,

adapted to the Ufe of Schools, and which has been carried

into Execution during a Courfe of near Faty Wais. By
the Rev. John Ryland, A.M. In One Volume Duodecimo,
embcllilhed with an elegant Portrait of the Author.

Price 2s in boards.

4. By the fame Author,

Seleft Effays on the Moral Virtues, and
on Genius, Science, and Tartc, interfperfed with Striking

Fafts, being the Author’s laft Prcfent to the Public, in the

Seventieth Year of his Age. ts. 6d. boards, or bound with
(he above, calf, lettered. 4s. 6d.












